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Substitute For Patman Bill Is Being Urged
PEEPING THRU 
THE KNOTHOLE
with BILL MAYES

[ Well, the fishing season vvas of-
fficiallv iopened this morning just
after thii* rlock ill the old belfry
struck 12. That is, just after the
[clerk in the belfry would have
struck it there had been a belfry j
land there had been a clock in it
and it w>»> keeping time. Anyway,
Ll ig season opened and, ac-
renting to indications Saturday,
(the creek hanks and the lakes
should be lined with fishermen by!

*. even though, or maybe
because, it is Sunday.

But Rlev. H. B. Johnson, whoj»L r fi|she>- when he isn’t preach- 
eaches when he isn’t fish-

imr. we have never discovered
which, soiy- that the fish won’t bite 1
un’ il 11 :86 a. m., central stand-
ard time, on Thursday.

The rc■ason Rev. Johnson knows
•e he paid four bits for a

calendar. Maybe it was two bits.
Anyway, the calendar shows when ,
the fish are going to bite and
when the»y are not. The calendar 1
siivs that the fish are not going to

il Thursdav, so Brother
Johnson is not going to fish until
next Thiirsday. He wouldn’t fish
on Sund:iy, anyway, in spite of the ■
calendar, though that is about the
only thinc that will stop him. i,

lay morning he told us ,
about the calendar and we asked
if he bel ieved in it. He was sur- \
prised aiid grieved, not to say dis- i
mayed fcleeause we didn’t believe
in the f'«hing calendar— or at ]
leant be«
IwJw.f in ause we questioned his

\e in it!" he exclaimed.
••Why. c<{ course 1 believe in it.
One day la-t Octoher I told my i
wife to 1iave dinner earlv because
I was go fishing that afternoon.
•But ymi can’t catch fish today,’ 1
she said. ‘The wind is blowing out ;
of the n< ’ th and it is raining.’ But

iiywav and caught four of 
•t fish you ever saw, one

a three-|pound bass."

iea of fishing is different
from solni Some people do not
like to take fi»h hooks ami lines
alontr whi’ n they go fishing. Others
do. We think that the little at-
tachmenl pictured here is just
about the handiest thing yet out,

OWENTHOMAS 
BILL MAY BE 

DECIOED ON
Wright Patman May Offer 

*lt Tc House Ways and 
Means Committee.

Alienists Help 
Massie Defense

By United I’ rtn.
WASHINGTON. April 3 0 — A 

movement to substitute the Owen- 
Thomas soldiers’ bonus plan for 
the “ new currency”  proposal of 
Ucpre optative Wright Patman of 
Texas was gaining ground tonight.

It was learnen authoritatively 
t'iat Patman might offer the sub
stitute to the house ways and 
means committee when he appears 
before the committee next week

The Owcn-Thomas hill is for is
suance of government bonds to 
the federal reserve bank. In re
turn the government gets federal 
reserve notes to be used in paying 
veterans’ adjusted certificates.

One leading advocate of the 
Patman bill, which calls for issu
ance of two hillion dollars in new 
currency to pay off the veterans, 
said he considered the Owen- 
Thomas plan meets all objections 
o f the opponents of the Patman 
measure.

“ It would not he a drain on the 
treasury, does not call for issu
ance of any fiat money and would 
answer the argument that credit 
confidence might he impaired by 
passage of the Patman hill,”  he 
said.

Prof. Irving Fisher, the Yale 
university economist, aided pro
ponents of the Owen-Thomas plan 
in his testimony before the com
mittee Friday.
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ALLOWABLE OF 
EAST TEXAS IS 

LOWER STILL
By Unite.! TVes*.

AUSTIN, April 30.— The state 
railroad commission here today 
fixed a limit of til barrels per well 
daily in the Fast Texas oil field 
output for the first 15 days of 
May. A reduction to 51* barrels a 
day for the remainder of May was 
ordered.

The til-barrel order, effective 
Sunday morning, retained the 
325,000 barrel: as the maximum 
daily output of the entire field.

Two rules are provided in the 
new order. One rule required ev
ery tank wagon driver to have a 
ticket showing origin anti destina
tion of the oil he is handling.

Another rule requires recording 
of all oil taken out of tank bot
toms and addition of the amount 
to the allowable production.

The commission hopes the first 
rule will aid in the state’s collec
tion of gasoline and production 
taxes. The second is based on the 
theory’ that every barrel of oil 
taken from the Fast Texas field 
must be computed as part of the 
allowable.

Louisiana’s Governor, No Huey!

Testimony by two alienists that 
Lieutenant Thomas H. Massie’8 
mind was a blank as a result o f 
grief when he shot the nutive who 
assaulted Mrs. Massie may be 
the deciding factor in Clarence 
Harrow’s battle for the defense. 
The defense alienists in the Hono
lulu trial, Dr. Edward H. Wil
liams, top picture, and Dr. 
Thomas J. Orbison, are shown 
above.

Ranger Boy Is 
Named To Pick 
Others For Tour

Bob Famest, senior at Ranger 
high school and son of H. P. 
Famest, of the Prairie Oil & Ga.s 
company, has been chosen to se
lect Ranger boys for a trip to the 
Olympic games this summer under 
the sponsorship of Ray Morrison, 
famous coach o f S. M. U., Dallas. 
This announcement was made by 
Herbert L. Crate, director of the 
Rio Vista camps at Kerrville, 
patron of the tour.

Earnest will work with Morri- 
i son, Wendel Ley, Rice institute 
; hurdler, and Foster Rucker, fresh
man coach at S. M. U., in selecting 
37 Texas boys, who will mee t in 
San Antonio July 11. and begin a 
40-day trip along pioneer trails 
through the old west. On their 
itinerary will be Carlsbad Caverns, 
Juarez. *Salton Sea. Imperial Val
ley, Catalina Island, San Fran
cisco, Hollywood, Yosemite, and 
many other places.

! During the 16 days of the 
Olympics the boys will camp on 
the Pacific outside Los Angeles 
going in to the games every day, 
and following an athletic program 
of their own. designed by Ray 
Morrison. Morrison is arranging 
for the boys a series of personal 
conferences with outstanding in
ternational athletes.

Earnest will also represent the 
Rio Vista camps, which are enter
ing their eleventh season  ̂ on the 
hank- o f the Guadalupe river.

Ranger Masons
Visit Breckenridge

A number of Ranger Masons 
visited the Masonic lodge at Breck 
Pinolgi Friday night a»,‘l a:, 'i,«te,r 
in contem n* the Master Mason t 
degree on one candidate. Arpon

•Ur- •r r C & .T 'c .1'aidMoore. J r. i»omey,  ̂
ham F. M Glaznor, Dr. A- K 
Wier. Rev. H. B. Johnson, P I, 
Jameson H. C. Lonsdale. Ld Dix 
on C. F. May, T. W. Harrison and 
W. A. Hammett.

Yacht Believed on 
Kidnap Mission

Br UnltW rre*»
VDItFOI K Va.. April 30. —  The 

' vacht Marcon was believed 
tonight on what

Jniv be the crucial voyage m ef- 
of John Hughes Curtis to re- 

the kidnaped Lindbergh

n u » d ..■>
npCfOtiAliDllH MJI*I * .

■ w i  not likely to return to port 
Tetere Monday, certainly not be
fore Sunday night. ____

, i-g F STATION —< O L b r < ab<Mft May I <>n
-triK'llUtl to anirifiPCf*_  m i>(| ooO u»*troIeum-#ngine«

..voeriment station-geologj
! '**•.m E * . ,  A A M college-building at I exa* *  “

REPORTED AT 
CRYSTAL FALLS
Rain, hail and high winds which 

visited Crystal Falls, 10 miles 
north of Brerkenridge, Friday 
night, did damage estimated at 
more than $5,000.

Four buildings, all unoccupied 
residences, were reported blown 
down by the wind ami hail killed 
more than 200 chickens in the vi
cinity.

The storm swept a path a mile 
wide and three miles long, devas
tating crops over the entire area.

Newspapermen who visited the 
scene of the storm this morning 
said that the hail wq,> said by 
farmers to have been between 
“ ankle and knee deep” over the 
entire territory as the storm sub
sided about I 1 :30 Friday night, 
and by mid-morning Saturday hail 
was still piled deep in many 
places.

Most of the damage o f the 
storm was done to crops, entire 
foilds being swept clean of vege
tation, according to the reports.

Mrs. Massie Is 
Peeved A f John 

Kelley, Prosecutor
By United Prwi.

HONOL1 LU, April 86. Mrs 
Thomas Massie, whose husband 
and mother were found guilty of 
Vnanslaughtcr along with two sail
ors in the killing of Joe kahaha- 
wai, today refused to forgive the 
man who prosecuted the case.

Her rebuke to Prosecutor John 
Kelley came us she was leaving 
the courtroom while the jury was 
still considering the case.

“ 1 want you to know that I 
have nothing against you, Mrs. 
Massie,”  the prosecutor said to 
her.

Mrs. Massie’s eyes widened with 
anger.

“ 1 find that hard to believe,” 
she almost screamed

She turned and walked away.
Kelley previously had spoken to 

Lieutenant Thomas H. Massie ami 
the two men shook hands.

By United Pre**.
NEW YORK, April 30.— Ken

yon Fortescue, brother-in-law of 
Mrs. (trace Hubbard Fortescue, 
was shocked when told that she 
and three co-defendant* had been 
found guilty of manslaughter.

“ Oh, God, that's terrible,”  he 
exclaimed when informed of the 
verdict. He would make no other 
statement.

Mrs. Julian Ashton Ripley, sis

ROTARIANS TO 
LEAVE MONDAY 

FOR MEETING

Here’s the first woman governor of Louisiana in the history of that 
state. Alice Lee Gro»j<*an, 25, i- aiding thief executive of .he Creole 
state during the 10-day absence of Governor Alvin O. King, who is 
attending governors’ convention at Richmond, Va. Mis' Grosjean was 
made Louisiana’s secretary of state by Senator Huey Long when he 
was governor. She still holds that office. A.> Paul Cyr has vacated .he 
post of lieutenant governor, Miss Grosjean automatically stepj»ed into 
the g overnor’s chair at P.aton Rouge when Governor King. Senator 
Long’s successor, went away.

Army Plane Smashes Into Trolley 
Wire, Hits Truck, Smashes Into

Building and Kills Two Pilots
By Unite! Pitm.

CHICAGO, April 30. —  Two 
army air reserve fliers were killed 
late today whi n a training plane I 
hit a street car trolley wire on a 1 
south side residential district 
street, dropped right -id? up in the 
street and taxied out of control at 

i 75 miles an hour until reflected 
by a moving truck.into the side of 
a brick building.

The impact caused an explosion 
that destroyed the plane, hurned 
its occupants beyond recognition 
and set fire to the building. The 
victims were Lt. Charles H. Fargo, 
pilot, and Lt. Henry Sandusky, 
both members of the army air rc- 

1 serves.
Pedestrians scurried to cover as 

I the plune, an army type ship used 
, for training purposes, hurdled

SLAYERS HOPE 
FOR LENIENCY 

FROM JUDGE

Patton Held On 
Charge of Murder

Uy Unliisl Pom.
DALLAS, April 30 Fd Patton, 

22, was arrested here today on a 
nurder charge in connection with 
lie killing of Robert B. Wall of 

Sallisaw, Okla., whose hullet-rid- 
lled body was found Tuesday 

morning at the foot of Wild 
lorse mountain near Sallisaw.

He was arrested when he went 
to the general delivery window for 
mail. Officers said he confessed 
’ o the shooting. A companion 
wanted for questioning in the 
case, Vera Frazier, was also ar
rested in a car which belonged to 
young Wall, which was recovered.

Baseball Results

ter of Mrs. Forescue, said the fam- down the street, swerving crazily, 
ily had been instructed by Clar- The occupants of the brick dwell- 
once Darrow, defense counsel, not ing ran out as the plane struck, 
to comment on the verdict or dis-iNonc were injured.
cuss the case in any manner. She j -«-------- —--------------
said news had been telephone 
them by Darrow from Honolulu.

Helene Fortescue, 17-year-old 
sister of Mrs. Thalia Massie, at
tended a dance last night. When 
news of the verdict reached her 
she became hysterical and was 
taken home.

Waco Man Elected 
Cotton Assn. Head

Texa» League.
Foil Worth 5, Galveston 1. 
Dallas 3, Houston 2.
Beaumont 3, Shreveport 2.
San Antonio 4, Wichita Falls 4.

National League.
Boston 7, New York 4.
(■’hiengo 5, St. Louis 3. 
Philadelphia 8, Brooklyn 7. 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh, j 

poned, wet’ grounds.
American League,

Detroit 4, St. Louis 3. 
Cleveland 10, Chicago 
New York 6, Boston 3.

I Washington 2, Philadcl

Huge Capone Still 
Taken By Agents

By Unite*! Prnts.
CHICAGO, April 30. Federal 

.prohibition agents crashed into a 
25,000-gallon a day Capone/ *'•_•/»- j 
hoi distillery after bi/Derin* 
against the walls for 12 horurs 
summoning fire depart ii/vnt ap
paratus to pump out the {fumes.

The giant still, lj*i"e.s^ ever dis
covered in th” p /iddle ' west, was 
located in a"1 abandoned brewery 
on Archer'avenue.

CalcSwell Sentence 
Reversed By Court

By United Press.
ILL!'., Tonr.., April 30. 
i '  •! R oger'- < V d  

f  the now defunct in- 
pnking house of Cald- 

a chaigc of fraudu- 
trust, was reversed 
supreme court of 

Ihe case remand-

By Unitr«l rrrs».
MEMPHIS, Tenn., April 3 0 .— 

T. F. Bush, Waco, was elected 
president of the American Cotton 
Shippers association at the closing 
session of the annual convention 
here today. New Orleans was se
lected as the 1933 convention city. |

The convention adopted a reso
lution urging a “ fairer and com
plete investigation of the federal 
farm board operations” and dr 
manding legislation to relieve the 
(“ injustice and oppression of the 
h»h tariff system."

Hie resolution also placed the 
assr>C;ition on record as “ opening 
a figjV to obtain lower telegraph 
and telepV,ie rates."

Tagged Flou 
Ends Age

By t 'tiitwl I*i ms.
HONOLULU, Vpril 30 Buoy

ed by hopes of judicial leniency, 
the four Americans convicted of 
manslaughter in the honor killing 
of Joe Kahahawai, remained in 
custody of naval officials tonight 
while the city seethed with discus- ‘ 
'ions approving or condemning the ’ 
verdict.

The prisoners, Lt. Thomas H. 
Massie, Mrs. Grace Hubbard For
tescue, mother of Massie’s wife, 
and F. J. Lord and A. O. Jones, 
U. S. sailors, were remanded to 
naval custody immediately after a 
mixed jury pronounced their fate.1

They are to he formally sen
tenced next Friday, at which time 
Clarence Darrow, famed Chicago 
attorney, who enme out of retire
ment to defend them, will request 
a new trial. An appeal to the ter-’ 
ritorial supreme court is in course 
of preparation.

The appeal may he based on the 
action of Circuit Judge Charles M. 
Christy in “ arbitrarily ordering” a 
reluctant grand jury to Indict the 
de fendants,

Hopes for light punishment were 
Held out because of the jury’s 
recommendation for leniency. 
There is a remote possibility of a 
suspended sentence, a bench pa
role which would require approval 
of the territorial prison hoard, or 
an out-and-out pardon by Gover
nor Judd.

I
A motorcade of Rotarians from 

Ranger will leave the Gholson ho
tel Monday morning to make the 
trip to Mineral Wells, where the 
tri-distrirt convention will be held 
on May 2 and 3.

( The Ranger club is sponsoring 
the candidacy of H. C. “ Andy” 
Anderson ns district governor of 
the l is t  d istr ict. Flection will he 
held at the convention on Tues
day

Rotarians from all parts of Tex
as will gather at Mineral Wells to
morrow for opening day sessions 
of the first all state meeting of 
Rotary since the 1325 Galveston 
convention. Pre-registration re
ports indicated an attendance up
ward- of 1,200. The convention 
will continue through May 3.

Nationally known leaders of Ro
tary were expected to attend. The 
list includes Sir Charles Mandcr 
of Wolverhampton, England, past 
president of Rotary International; 
Claybrooke Cottingham, PincviHe, 
La., past director, and Walter S. 
Jenkins of Houston, song leader 
of the international conventions 
at Chicago and Vienna, 

j The delegates will first meet in 
a group Monday evening at a 
union religious service at which 
Dr. William A. Anderson of Dallas 
will preach. Fd Shumwsy. Boy 
Scout director of Abilene, will di
rect the singing of the massed 
church choirs.

Dr. John A. Crockett, governor 
of the 4 7th district, will preside 
at the Monday morning business 
session. Allen Guinn, chairman of 
th<- Mineral Wells Rotary confer
ence committee, will cull the ses
sions to order.

Sir Charles Mandcr is on the 
Monday morning program.

John V’ . Singleton of Waxaeha- 
chie, past governor of the Texas 
district, will speak on “ Texas Ro
tary history”  at the afternoon ses
sion.

No set program has been plan
ned for Monday evening. Tuesday 
morning sessions will open with 
Jesse A. McGill of Paris presiding. 
Clinton S. Anderson of Albuquer
que, N. M., will sneak on “ The 
Governors of the World.”  Dis
trict gro u p s will meet at luncheon 
Tuesday und at the afternoon ses
sions separate business session will 
bo held.

The conference is unde1** direc
tion of Tom R. Brooks Waco gov
ernor of the 41st district, John A. 
Crockett, Mission, governor of the 
17th district and McGill, govprnor 
of the 48th district.

MERGING TWO 
DEPARTMENTS 

WAS SOUGHT
Defeat Climaxed a Week of 

Rebellion Against 
the Measure.

By Unit«Hl
WASHINGTON. April 30. 

Democratic leaders suffered 
smashing defeat in their econo. , 
plan- today when the House strut- 
from the economy hill the vital 
section which would have consoli- 

Glatcd the win and navy d e t r i 
ments.

The section had been counted 
on to effect annual savings up to 
100 million dollars. Its defeat in-1 
dieated the leaders would be un
able to muster the strength to 
push through an effective prog
ram of federal savings.

The elimination of the consoli
dation section climaxed the week 
of rebellion against economy mca- 
suies which has swept from the 
omnibus economy bill a total o f 
$1 16,500,000 in potential savings.

| The successful fight against 
consolidation was lead by two 
prominent Democrats, Martin o f 
Oregon, a former member of the 
army general staff and Chairman 
Carl Vinson of the naval affairs 
committee. Republican minority 
joined almost to a man with in
surgent Democrats to complete 
wreck o f the bill.

By Unitnl Pima.
OSLO. Norway. IIow old can 

a flounder become, if it is not 
foolish enough to get caught.

It can, it is declared by experts, 
achieve ut least 20 years, and they 
point to one old granddaddj; 
flounder estimated at that age.

The venerable flounder, whose 
length was 51 centimeters and 
weight 1.4 kilogrammes, was 
taken near Bergen, and when ex
amined had attached to Its tail a 
German mark now identified.

The tag proves that the flound
er was marked hy n German ex
pedition near Seven Islands, o ff 
the Murmansk, June 21, 191$. The 
fish was then 29 centimeters 
long. During the following 18*4 
years it has grown V5J2 centimeters.

dictV^ents Are 
eturned Against j 

Oil Theft Ring:
By Um *-<l Pro**.

HENDERSON, Tex., April 30. j 
The Rusk rounty grand jury re
turned 13 indictments today in ( 
connection with investigation of 
oil theft and “ by-pass”  reports in , 
the East Texas oil field.

Authorities withheld names 
pending arrest of thefce charged. I 
Officials said only -mkller opera- | 
tors were involved. OneVkf the in- j 
diriment- was for eons^Lracy to | 
commit feloqy theft ^ d  two i 
others were for felony them Each j 
had more than one defend^bt.' i

Winter Wheat Crop 
Short, Report Says

By United Press.
WASHINGTON Aoril 30— Win

ter wheat in Central and Eastern 
States generally, is in a good con
dition, hut there is a doubtful 
looking crop of wheat in the great 
plains, the department of agricul
ture reported today.

"From Western Texas to South 
Dakota the grain has had to con
tend with dry weather, dust storms 
and freezing until the reports now 
indicate a heavy abandonment of 
acreage in parts of that region,” 
the report said.

“ Current reports point to a 
crop of hard, red, winter wheat, 
about half that of last year. The 
plains region a- a whole apparent
ly faces difficult crop conditions 
this season, with adequate mois
ture lacking and in the north a 
erious grasshopper infestation.”

The quantity of wheat, includ
ing flour, exported last month, 
was the largest March exporta
tion in three years, the depart
ment reported.

Clint Small Says 
Sterling Will Not 
Seek Re-election

By Unitisl I’ re**. .
DALLAS, April 30.— Senator 

Clint Small of Amarillo declared 
here today that “ Governor Ross 
sterling and his friends would 
like to ahove me out of the race 
in fa v o r  of one of three men.” 

Small said his belief was that 
Sterling would not seek re-elec
tion. He said He would by no 
means be an arimmtutratlon candi
date if he makes the race. He 
sai«l Friday he would be a candi
date if Sterling does not run.

“ 1 made that announcement for 
the reason 1 wanted the people to 
know I was not tied up with Stei 
ling,” he said. “ Sterling has im|̂  
cated he will state whether hê  
seek re-clection within

Delegates Urged 
To Stay Out of

Party Conventions
—Ry United Trew.

HOUSTON. April 30. —  The 
anti-Tammany Democratic asso
ciation of Texas assailed the state 
democratic loyalty pledge today 
and urged voters to show their re
sentment of it by forogoing parti
cipation in the presidential pre
cinct conventions.

The appeal was in the form o f 
a statement signed hy Alvin S. 
Moody, chairman of the associa
tion, who organized the bolt o f 
Texas voters to Hoover in 1928.

The loyalty pledge was describ
ed as “ hut another attempt to 
coerce the consciences of Texas 

i voters and force brass collar rule 
in Texas/'

“ The pledge invites minority 
and arbitrary domination,”  said 
the statement, “ Whe.re coertion

1 begins, democracy ends."
“ Whether legal or not the idea 

that 31 men in no sense truly rep
resentative o f the political opinion 
of the state should be allowed to 

isay who shall and shall not vote 
and this state is repugnant to ev
ery sense of justice and fairness, 

j “ There remains but one course 
i for men and women who are de
termined to repudiate the wet 
alien Tammany-like machine con
trol of their national party— that 
is to remain away from these 

J Texas presidential precinct con
ventions."

Sterling b  Sued 
For Second Big , 
Houston Building

By United Prow.
HOUSTON. April 30- The New 

England Mutual Life Insurance 
company claiming that Governor 
Ross Sterling, his wife and trus
tees of the Post-Dispatch huilding 
had defaulted in payment o f nodes' 
and other terms of a contract, 
filed federal suit today for fore
closure against the building.

The suit sets forth that the 
company owned notes ort the 22- 
story building amounting to $1,- 
500,000 and asked that the gover
nor, his wife and the trustees he 
brought into court to answer why * 
the building should not be fore
closed. ,

Several duys ago J. M. West ac
quired the 2 1-story Sterling build
ing opposite the Post-Dispatch 
building, for $■ 1.044,671, of whieh 
$10 was pqid in rr*1*
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Jojbl ess Men Make 
Auto Laundry Pay

By United Presa.
KANSAS CITY, Mo Forced 

by desperation, resulting from un
employment, to S t a l l  a business of 
their own, two young Kansas City 

l̂oda.v were established in a 
table enterprise, which they 

t«J on $2,
he men, Cliff Schneider, 21», 

Omar Hurst, .20, lost their 
months ago. They conducted 
tic hunt for some means to 

supi'ori their wives and children.
'I hey counted their money one 

morning and found they had just 
‘42- So they decided to go into 
business.

And they started a motor car 
laundry on a lot secured from a 
woman, who gave it to them rent 
free on condition that her son he 
included in the firm. They found 
it too expensive to tap a water 
main, so they made an arrange
ment to use water from a nearby 
filling station, paying the excess 
over the uslial water bill.

They spent the $2 for polish and 
rags, and painted a cardboard 
sign. Business started with a rush. 
Then one of the partners decided 
customers would appreciate .some 
means o f amusing themselves 
while they waited for their cars.

Now the “ laundry” has two 
small putting greens, a horseshoe 
court and a croquet set, and the 
firm’s profits are mounting by 
leaps and bounds.

I’ARIS— New barrel manufac
turing plant being established here 
by Houston Cooperage & Tub Co.

The Newfangled (Mom ’ii* Pop) By Cowan
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POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

•u„ man nunT€R/
BY MABEL McELLIOTT > 7 ay hu rrwict /we.

to know Is that you're safe, 
alienation suit Is off.”

“ Tber tbeyYe mads ft np?
«an asked.

“ I wouldn’t exactly say that The 
fact of the matter Is Mrs. Heath 
has decided to get a divorce In
stead. A very polite, restrained, 
dignified Reno divorce.

■You mean she’s— she's not going 
to drag me Into It?”

"N o, not at all. Why should she?” 
-Oh, thank G o d !"
“ Well, yon might also thank me 

a little.” Waring said Irreverently. 
“J was the little fixer, after all.”

**I do! I think It was marvel
ous.” Fhe meant !L She thought i

I

This paper is authorized to make 
'he following announcements, sub
ject to the Democratic primary 
election July 23, 1932:

Tor Judge 88th District Court:
J. D. BARKER.
BURETTE W. PATTERSON 
FRANK SPARKS

For Sheriff:
VI ROE FOSTER (r°-election) 
W. A. (Kid) HAMMETT

For District Clerk:
P. L. (Lewis) CROSSLEY w. h . (Bill) McDo n a l d

For County Clerk:
W. C. BEDFORD

Tor Representative, 
C minty:
J. W. COCK RILL

E a s t l a n d

For County Judge:
CLYDE L. GARRETT 

( Re-election)

For Justice Peace, Precinct 2:
T. W. (Ponv) HARRISON 
J. S'. McFATTER

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1: 
V. V. COOPER, Sr.

For »n .«nstable. Precinct No. 
MOORE

2 :

0— LODGE NOTICES
STATED MEETING Ranger Or- A nn .. 
der Eastern Star, Monday n ig h t , , 20; ^ :000 milcs.; 
8 o’clock.

MRS. J. W. HARMAN, W. M.
MRS. BEN RIGBY, Sec.

Astronomers Hunt FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser 
Lost Baby Planet

By United Prcas.
LONDON— Albert is missing.
Albert is a baby planet which 

J has not been seen for 21 years.
! Recently hopes of finding him 
j were revived when Dr. Delporte, 
of Upple, Brussels, discovered a 
minute heavenly body.

Albert’s description, however, 
doesn’t tally with that of the new 
planet.

Albert has a brother and a sis
ter, called Ganymede and Alinda, 
and although each of these has 
been seen on several occasions 
since their discovery, their elder 
brother has refused to appear 
when astronomers were looking 
for him.

Alinda. however, has been the 
subject, of strong censure by as
tronomers on account of her 
name. As an erratic body, she 
should, according to convention, 
have been given a masculine 
name, and indignation is felt at 
this violation of what is, for some 
reason, regarded as a male pre
rogative.

All three members of the family 
complete their orbits in about 
four years. Albert and his baby 
sister are only three miles in di
ameter. At their nearest approach 
to the earth they come within

wEvea ■Shout at a ocg 
uucC X x j D iD  a  Oo<5 

n. lS *>JATb®ALL> 
t i w o d . So
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UNDER M W  QOl l  MIV'
On  m is  B a c k  AMD ' i

PUSm miS Paw S J  
IMW ARD..- H U E /
THIS ! ' _____VI W

BrUIK IIKKK TOII* V 
I t l A S  CARRY, IV and prMly, 

work* In (be *<lc* nf KHMKST 
HEATH. irrkllM t. JA«K H A K 
IM ;. aaalatant I* Hrntb. frlra to 
mahs love lo her but la dlaeoor- 
• «rd. -Iflaan llvea wltb bet aual 
who la onnaonlly atrlet. RAT 
H.AVKRRY. employed Id tbe aeil 
oltlre, makea friend* wllk Smann 
and eonAdea her ambllloa In llfa 
— lo marry a rfrb maa whether 
abe lovea him or not. Soman la 
aeerelly la love rvllb BOO HUR
RAH. aillllonntre'a aoa ake mat al 
haalaeaa arkool. She heara ro- 
mora that be la ta marry DEVMB 
ACKHOYD. dehotaata. Aaaan re- 
fnaea an offer of marrlace from 
BER .LAIHrVIAW. aerlona-mladed 
yonna maalrlan. At a week-end 
party *lven by Dealae Arkroyd.
f en and Rob flpht over Aoaan.

he maa away from Bob and. 
meeting Eraea* Heath, aake him 
to tnke her home. He eaeorta her 
bark to the Arkroyda thereby 
arooalng bla wlfe'a (ealonay. A 
few dnya Inter Hratb Inforata Sa
naa bla wife latrnda ta aae her 
for alienation of bla alfertlona.
MOW GO OV WITH THE STORI

CHAPTER X X V III  
T E A R IN G  entered whistling. It 
** was the morning after Susan’s 

birthday. His ruddy face under 
the thatch of smoothly combed, 
sandy hair was aglow with tbe con
sciousness of a good deed done.

” 1 feel like a blooming Boy 
Beoiit." he chuckled to himself, 
throwing his heavy ulster over a 
chair and beginning to sort his par 
per s.

Busan came tn looking as though 
she bad spent a bad night.

“Good morning.’*
She looked at him In surprise, 

astonished that anyone should feel 
cheerful enough to call this morn
ing good!

“ Don’t be so woebegone,” he ad 
vised, seating himself on her deek 
and watching aa she removed the 
•mall bat and hung away her coat 
In the closet reserved for that pur
pose. Suddenly be remembered.

“ Surely you’ve heard the storm 
la over?” be asked Incredulously.

*T don’t know what you mean.”
He took her hands and gave her 

a little whlrL “1 fixed everything," 
be announced. “ Me, tbe Boy Scout!

“ You what?” Her face came alive with me. won’t you?"
"Just what 1 said.” the man In j Susan began to explain Uiat she 

slated. "The danger's over and had planned to meet Rose, 
there's nothing for you to worry "Please break 1L Honest, this la 
about” Important” Ray urge<L Her dan

“ l don’t believe I t "  Susan told delion locks were ruffled and there 
him but her eyes danced Just the was a streak of mascara under one

she must have misunderstood this 
man. He seemed so kind now. He 
grinned, reading her thoughts.

“ Do you think I can keep my Job 
or will It be too awkward?” Susan 
asked.

“ Awkward for whom? No one 
knows anything about It hut the 
three of ua. We like you here. Why 
should you trail around town an 
swerlng want ads because a 
Jealous woman has a brain storm?*' 

• • •
O U T  that way. It seemed the most 
*■ simple and reasonable thing In 
the world. Busan drew a deep 
breath and held up her head again 
Everything was all right. She was 
grateful for her eecape from danger 
and she put that gratitude Into her 
work. Tbe three men In the office, 
so different In background and

The “ Meet you In tbe lobby In 10 min
utes.” Ray threw over her shoulder. 

Su There was no real privacy to be 
had In any of the restaurants where 
they usually lunched, but Susan 
9pted a small table back near the 
kitchen in their pet “ Sandwich 
Shoppe." Harried waitresses 
brushed their shoulders with dan
gerously laden trays and once or 

; twice both girls escaped a deluge of 
hot coffee but they managed some
how among the clatter and steam 
and gabble of tongues to achieve a 
small oasis of calm.

Ray bejan, "Honest, Susan, It 
' gets my go&L I'm all In a lather 
| about It !”

Susan looked her surprise.
"D o  you mean to say you haven’t 

heard? Sky was married last night 
at Crown Point Sent me a wire, 
cool as you please. ‘Congratulate 
me’ be says.”

" I  didn’t know you cared any 
thing about him.” said Susan.

RAT. winked
lashes

those preposterous 
once or twice and her 

eyes were hard and bright as mar
bles.

“Sky was—well we were practi
cally Just like th a t” she said, bold 
Ing up two fingers. “ What burns 
me op Is the way be did IL Not 
that 1 would have married him my 
self. Honestly, the kid baan’t good

laBhes.
“ A person talks,” Ray said thick

ly and unsteadily. “ A person aajs • 
a lot of things that turn out to be 
booey when a person finds out what
H i  all about.”

8usan bated to look at her. Rh® 
did not need to look to know that 
Kay was crying openly.

“ I'm terribly, terribly sorry," she 
said. “ 1 didn't know you cared at 
all.” She was shocked beyond 
words at this exposure. To »ee 
Kay, so bard and bright and as
sured. thus shaken was a shatter 
Ing experience. If this was lore, 
thought Susan to herself, half-bu- 
morously, h&lf-pltylngly. It’s some
thing lo std&r clear of.

• a •
j^ A Y  dried her eyes and began to 

talk quickly and Irrelevantly 
about nothing at all. She renewed 
her makeup and before they w e jt( 
out on the street she seemed her 
own, bright, slangy self. But 8u 
san could not forget the glimpse of 
suffering she bad seen. It mad® 
her fonder of Kay. This little doll
faced person was reaL What *• 
queer world, she mused! Ray na I 
built berself a wall of philosophy 
and a stupid, vspld. ordinary young 
mao bad broken it down.

Of one thing Susan was certain. 
Ray would not be hurt In the s a r o  
way again.

The Incident awoke for a whilesense but we were out together 
tastes,**felT*tho~m/gic_ of"her pree Tuesday night dancing and be come the old pain 8uaan had (elt about 
ence. The gray day was brighter DP t0 the fc°ase afterward and he Bob. She bad net beard from him 
because a young girl smiled at 
them.

“You’re a funny one,” Ray said 
again and again. "You seem per
fectly happy just to work and not 
have any fun.”

Susan did not try to explain tbe 
glorious sense of freedom and re
lease which bad come to her that 
morning when Waring bad brought 
her the good news. It was enough 
Just to be safe and secure. 8be no 
longer seemed Impatient for good 
times.

Ray rnshed In one day at noon 
I and aald excitedly. “Have lunch

2— HELP WANTED. MALE
WANTED Carpenters, bricklay 
ers, plumbers, electricians, niill- 
men for plaining mill, steel rig
gers. timekeepers, bookkeepers. 
Apply by letter stating your last 
position you had. P. O. 494, Cop- 
perhill, Tenn.

There are indications that this 
new planet may help to estimate 
more exactly the distance of the 
sun from the earth. According to 
calculations, the new planet, al
though it is going away from lhe 
earth, was, when discovered, lhe 
nearest heavenly body, except the 
moon. Prevoiusly this distinction 
belonged to the planet Eros.

According to the investigations 
of Dr. A. C. D. Crommelin, a 
former president o f the Royal As
tronomical Society, the new | 
planet was, at the beginning of '

5— AGENTS WANTED
T R A V E L I N G  for nationally 
known publishing company, intro-! April, only ten million miles away, 
during service for the homes. Paid while at the time of discovery it 
daily. Lebon, Carter Apartments, was probably much nearer. 
Ranger_________________________

7— SPECIAL NOTICES
MOTHER’S DAY next Sunday.
We have cut flowers, pot plants, 
and bedding plants, all at reason
able prices. Bankhead Florist,
Strawn highway, Ranger.
OIL WAVES guaranteed, $1 up. 
I 'lu.n, 9 6 16, iipflin Hot* j. Rang* i 
i \\\ NM OW  ERS SH AR P E rf& D  
$1.00. 517 N. Marston st., Ranger.

MONEY TO LOAN on auto
mobiles. C. E. MADDOCKS &

CO., Ranger._____________________
FOR SALE— Lease on filling sta
tion; nice living quarters; cheap 
rent; with small stock o f acces
sories, candies and tobaccos. Write 
Box 123, or call 619, Ranger._

9— HOUSES FOR RENT

French Hunting 
World War Dead

FOR RENT— Furnished house, $5 
per month. Apply at 639 N. Mar- 
Ul)« Ranger.

FOR RENT house, with
hath; newly papered and painted; 
garage. 1207 Dcsdemona blvd.
Call 497, Range r . ___ _
FOR RENT— 4-room completely 
.modern house. 423 Mesquite,

11— APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
3-ROOM apartment, close in. 220 
So. Austin, Atanger.
RANGER TRANSFER A STOR- 
\GE CO., /Phone 117.

13— FOR

By United Pre»*.
PARIS.— Thirteen years? after 

the laV  troop were sacrificed in 
the World War, battlefield search
ers are turning up bodies of un
identified soldiers at the rate of 
23 a day. These official burying 
parties were sent into the famous 
battlefields o f Verdun, the Marne, 
the Aisne and the Somme after 
Parliament voted 50,000,000 franc 
to find these missing dead and im
prove war cemeteries.

This French search of the hat- | 
tlefields is primarily intended to. 
recover French and German dead. 
The British and American graves 
registrations services already have 
hunted through the zone and re-> 
covered thousands of bodies.

French officials have an
nounced that since last Septem
ber 1,042 known and 1,561 un
identified French bodies have 
been found and 455 identified, 
and 1,717 unidentified Germans. 
Several bodies of English were 
found and sent to British ceme
teries.

Waves of searchers are sent 
over the fields. They have been 
aided in their work by farmers, 
whose plows often open up a hid
den burial place. Many of thu 
dead were buried in unmarked 
graves, or the crosses blasted 
away by subsequent shellfire. 
Some of the dead were buried un
der heavy rocks and ground by 
shell explosions. Many injured

same. “ How did you do It?” 
Waring put up one band and 

struck an attitude ot mock modesty 
“ It’s not a story for little girls' 
ears.” be told her. “ All you need

eye. Could Ray have been crying? 
Susan dismissed the notion but 
something In the other girl’s air of 
suppressed excitement made her de 
cide to go with her.

was Just aa sweet aa could he.”
Susan was mystified. If Ray 

thought Schuyler Webb hadn’t good 
sense, why did she mind bis having 
married someone else? Kay gabbled 
on.

“Course, I’ ve heard him talk 
about this girl all winter but be 
always pretended be couldn’t see 
her. She has scads ot money. That’s 
the answer."

“1 thought Sky was rich." Susan 
murmured, feeling she ought to say 
something.

“ Sky’  He practically lost his 
shirt tn tbe market last year. His 
drawing account was all used ap. 
I knew that lact week.”

“Well, then." said Susan, remem 
berlng Ray’s oft-repeated remarks 
about the folly of becoming a poor 
man’s wife. “ WelL then, yon 
wouldn’t have wanted him anyway 
You know what you’ve always said 
about wanting a mink coat and a 
duplex apartment and a roadster."

Ray tossed her bead and Susan 
could see a tear glittering on her

since that eveDtful night at the 
Ackroyds'. Where was he and wait 
was be doing? 8b« tried oot to 
think of him but in ber heart knew 
that dally the dreaded the news of 
his marriage. Would ebe ever rid 
berself of this foolishness? It was 
like a fever, an ague. You thought 
you were over It completely and 
then some word—aome phraae • 
strain of music, perhaps, would 
start It ali over again.

She shook ber bead impatiently. 
This was getting ber nowhere She 
would be like Ray, cool an <5 de
termined and ruthless. She would 
put Bob out of her heart forever.

Suaau bent over her work, trying 
to efface herself In Its calm Im
personality.

A voice said at her elbow. “ May 
1 see Mr. Heath. Oh. I beg youf 
pardon. How do yon do?"

She felt shaken. Her heart 
plunged frighteningly. 8he heard 
herself say calmly, "M r. Dunbar. 
How do you do?”

(To Be Continued)

Suggests a Texas 
Memorial Day on 

Monday, May 30

NEWCASTLE— Jacobs Oil & The Senate investigation of the 
I Gas Co. erecting small refinery j stock exchange was at least a 
northeast of here near paved high- novelty Its seldom that the em- 
way. i ployes investigate the bosses.

Maybe the reason we can’t col
lect our money is that the world 
has quit thinking about war debts* 
and started thinking about war.

Stable of Arabian Church Organist

SAI.E— Miscellaneous
R SALE— Singer sewing ma- 

jija, in A-l condition; $60. Le- 
“ l^yiaher Motor Co., Ranger. _

— IIOt!SE8~FOR SAXE
SALE— four 3-room houses, . „
ure, and lots; $100.00 ea«h ;j™ n  dragged themselves into shell
00 for all four. Apply ~  ------
arston, Ranger.

23— AUOMOBILES
SALE— 1931 Model AA 

fck; closed cab and stake body; 
foal wheels; a bargain; $375. 
I^veille-Maher Motor Co., Runger. 
POlT SALE -Chevrolet coupe, in 
good condition; $350. Leveille- 
Maher Motor Co., Ranger.

holes, or dugouts and died there, 
to be covered later when those 
holes were filled in.

Rings, pencils and pens, and a 
few other metal fragments, are 
about oil that remain with the 
bodies. It is from these few clues 
that the bodies are identified.

FngtdBirB and Elfcfrtc*l 

Appliances

Texas Electric Sendee Co.

START FUND FOR EX-SLAVE.
By Unltsd Press.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. —  White 
friends have started a private pen
sion fund for "Uncle” Simon Fhd 
bps. 85-year-old president of the 
Alabama ex-slaves association, 
after years of campaigning on hie 
part for governmental pensions to 
nil ex-slaves. Thirty-one people 
have agreed to pay a penny a week 
to the fund as long as "Uncle*’ Si
mon li'rss.

Horses Is Donated 
To California

Dies At Console

1

By United Prrss.
POMONA.— California shortly 

will become the owner of the larg
est individual stable of thorough
bred Arabian horses in the United 
States. |

W. K. Kellogg, retired Michigan 
manufacturer, has announced 
that he intends to present his 
Kellogg horse ranch here to the 
state, together with an endow
ment for maintenance, to per
petuate the breeding of Arabian 
horses in California.

Kellogg soon will confer with 
state officials to determine which 
branch of the state government 
shall assume charge of his gift.

The retired millionaire has 
spent many years and hundreds 
of thousands o f dollars in devel
oping his Arabian stables. Sev
eral stallions in his stables are 
considered the finest of their 
breed in the world.

During a recent visit of Gov
ernor James Rolph to the ranch, 
Kellogg followed an early day 
Spanish custom of California of 
presenting hi* departing guest 
with a gift. He gave the governor 
Count Potocki, a three-year-old 
thohoughbretj Arabian. The prize: 
mount will be trained as a saddle j 
horse for the governor to ride in 
parades and other occasions.

"Count Fotocki’9 grandfather j 
wa bred in Poland by Count Po- 
tocki.”  Kellogg said. “ During the 
World War he was disguised ^ith 
mud and smuggled into Russia.
I .a ter he was taken to England 
and gained fame as a show horse. 
Lady Went worth, his British own
er, refused $150,000 lo r  him ”

AUSTIN.— The Texas Centen
nial committee, through Will H.

I Mayes, executive vice president, 
suggests that memorial day be ob 
served this year by Texans as a 
Texas memorial day, and that all 
public addresses be centered 
around the glorious history and 
achievements of our state.

Memorial Day, May 30th, will 
fall on Monday, and it is suggest
ed that a Texas Memorial Day! 
sermon be preached, in every 
church in Texas on the preceding; 
Sunday, and that all social and ] 
civic clubs of every character hold
ing meetings that w'eek, have 
Texas memorial addresses deliver
ed.

This is particularly appropriate 
this year, Mr. Mayes suggests, in
asmuch as the public mind in Tex- 
is fixed on a great memorial t ’en 
tennial celebration on the 100th 
birthday anniversary of Texas in 
1836.

Quoting from a San Jacinto ad 
dress by Ex-Governor N eff: “ A 
country should never forget its 
heroic and historic past. A people 

; who do not hold in reverence the i 
, resplendent achievements of their 
! ancestry will not of themselves 
i accomplish anything worthy to be 
remembered by posterity. A citi
zenship that does not now and 
then take a backward glance at 
the landmarks already passed, will 
not develop sufficient vision to 
see very far into the future. We 
must keep an eye on the shrines 
of yesterday if we would rod

CANDIDATE CARDS
WITH

THE UNION LABEL
1932 J.S CAMPAIGN YEAR

By Unit<><i Pre»8.
HINKLEY, Eng.— Miss Maria 

Comley collapsed and died at the 
organ in parish church, here, dur
ing a children’s Lenten service.

Hundreds of children were in aright the cradles of tomorrow 
the congregation when the organ The centennial committee w 
ceased playing. They finished he glad to mail historical data i 
singing the hymn, and were then material on which such serm 
asked queitly to leave the church, and talks may be based, to t 
and did so unaware of what had who send requests for same to its 
happened. office at Austin.
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BVJMPEfc CROP
Or WEEDS -

-  AUO 1 D O U 'T §tE A SPRAY \  
AMONG YOUR. GAPDtU UTEWSU-S-^ 
"TMAT*S "THE OWE. TuiWG NOU'U. NEED 
-TH IS  \S GOlWG T 'B E  A  
GREAT YEAR. EoR

s___. b u g s  y y ^ :  ^

- riA qmsinGc Beans 
AND ONIOWS A N D  

TOM ATO ES A N D  —  ^

s o  y o u 'r e  g o i n g  
Y  PLANT A GARDEN 
--------- -- --- EM 9 k

IT’S  g o i n g  V B E A
G A R D E N '1. ^

HAW>H»K
«:o

VNHAT'S MOQE,\NHEN YO U FlGUPE THE C O S T - 
TO O L S  -S E E D S -S P R A Y  JU IC E  - FF.Q TlLn.ER 

LET ALONE TUE TIM E  A N D  TO\L , Y O U 'L L  
F in d  t h a t  , f o r  h a l f  T iae d o u g u  , y o u  

c o u l d  b u y  t w ic e  a s  m uch  g a r d e n  
v TRUCK AS y o u 'l l  R a i s e  ^ -----------

Y E S , AND A  LONG LOSE . U ’S A   ̂
D P v  SPRING AND TU AT MEANS 
IN S E C 1 S . SO LAY IN A BlG  SU P P LY  

O F  INSECT FbOJDER AND 
F E R T IL IZE R

I WAS HAPPY 
til l  x m e t  T hat 
-7 B A B Y "  >

Nd» >

1*32 SV n £a SERVICE INC.

By BlosserFRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
wey o s s ie ... c m o n . l e t s

Qo QOaJN1 to tu‘ CREEK...
WHY! SINCE WHEN WAUE 

; YOU TAKEN TO GLASSES

J o ST FOC FUU,rA/\ GOiKtS 
“R> SEE IF 1 CAN r~

i  s e e  through 
i o  them .... y  rz

(j m m ... S ome , b o d y  
LOST THE iR SPECS, 

fr o m  tm ' l o o k s  
OF THIS--' /—*

CL. - s S c  AQcsl T MlwE-®*- 
-UST RxisID THEM WERE 0*0 

m SO S  WAlK ... SEE 1 r __
■cc c u 3w7a SE c ao n

/oc uCC /... a l l  V-
3 LU5 RY !.' y  ;

AMJ, S ^AlJ... DO I  
b s a l l Y ?  LET AAG 
SEE Wow you 
LOOK THROUGH

^ 7  t h e m . , - ^ T i

YEAH -THESE MUST BE 
AMIFul STRONG ©LASSES 

ITS MAPUTO TELL 
-1 VSlHONA you ARE '.! r__/
L -, ^ v V X -

n e i t h e r  o f  u s  co u ld  
use ’E m  .... g e e , Tvey 
ABE s t b o n &e o

THAN THE ©LASSES r-! 
_  ANY ©RAN'PA 

1 SHEARS // /  « § > «

Qu it  k id d in ' m e  
I N\ OSSIE .A N ' 

YOU KKJOW IT I

'SALL 2 l6 WT,... 1 CERTAINLY 
APPBEC ATE youc fin d in g  
THEM —  CAN'T SEE A A 

SPECK^wITWUUT 'EM .... '  
THamkS? v

WHY, IF W E D  KNOW N TUEy  
M *£R£ y o u s s ,  MB. K IL M E R , 
\Al£ D HAVE TA K E N  T h e m

To youe m o use  .’ /— x

WHY, JUST MI WAT 1 
S A ID - MY ©RAN'MA 

USES TWpEu PAIRS 
-7 OF SPECS

I'M  ©LAD I  DON'T 
HAnIE To WEAR- ©LASSES, 
AREN'T You, OSSIE ?  r 
St i l l , Sl im  w ea r s  J 
'e m  a n ' h e  lo o k s  Cj  
ALL BISMT-... l

Njw a t  Do  you 
M EAN... o n £  

Pa i r ?  Vo h ... o n e

PAIR WOULDN'T 
BE SO BAD/ ,

HONEST f  w w y DOES 
s  S hE NEED So m a n y ] 

3 SHOULD THINK o n e  
i Pa i r  w o u l d  BE

M u r r / H  S i

OH guT you S E E , SUES 
NEAR-SlSHTED AN 1 I 
o n e  Pa ir  is  f o r  J  
C l o s e  l o o k in '.... / r

\WEU_, SHE'S FAR-SIGHTED 
Too, So SwE n e e d S TVl' 

s e c o n d  PAIR FOR LONS 
D is t a n c e  l o o k in '.... J

\n h a t  a r e  t h e

OTHERS FOR 
.  THOUGH ?  J

BUT YOO SAID SHE 
HAD THREE PAIRS.. 
VHWAT'S THE THIRD 
-i p a ir  FOR ?

SHE HAS TO USE
that p a ir  To look 

Fo r  THE OTHER
~ 'i t w o  a  r

/ >A A,/ 'tJ'Tivf.

C 032 BY WtA SCHVICK, INĈ
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Jobless Men Make 
[uto Laundry Pay

The Newfangles (Mom ’n’ Pop) By Cowan

«

By United Presa.
KANSAS CITY. Mo— Forced 

by desperation, resulting from un
employment, to start a business o f 
their^own, two young Kansas City 

‘ today were established in a 
iKk' enterprise, which they 
I on $2.

"he men, Cliff Schneider, 21), 
Omar Hurst, 30, lost their 
months*ago. They conducted 
[tic hunt for some means to 

their wives and children, 
counted their money one 

morning and found they had just 
$2- So they decided to go into 
business.

And they started a motor car I 
laundry on a lot secured from a 1 
woman, who gave it to them rent 
free on condition that her son he i 
included in the firm. They found 
it too expensive to tap a water 
main, so they made an arrange-1 
ment to use water from a nearby | 
filling station, paying the excess 
over the usUal water bill, ,

They spent the $2 for polish and 
rags, and painted a cardboard 
sign. Business started with a rush. 
Then one of the partners decided 
customers would appreciate .some 
means of amusing themselves 
while they waited for their cars.

Now the “ laundry” has two 
small putting greens, a horseshoe 
court and a croquet set, and the 
firm’s profits are mounting by 
leaps and bounds.

OH. OMICK, HC't 
A P P lV tD — HOMEP 
DITTV! THAT W A9  
HE ON THE.

' PHONE !!

rfcln5 rrvin wunTGR/
BY MABEL McELLIOTT > £>/0*2 ay  NlA rrtvict me.

PARIS— New barrel manufac
turing plant being established here 
by Houston Cooperage ft Tub Co.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

VWW , O F COUPLE.
JU Q T  IM AGIN E 

THEIP MEETING, 
A F T E P  T W O  

W E E K S ! 1 CAN 
HAPDUY WAIT *,',

BU T.U O O K HCPC,  
S U G A R T H A T  
W A S  GOING TO O  

F A P . v o u  
DIDN'T N E E D

B U T ,H O N E V, V O U  
NEED M R. A V E R 'S  
B U SIN ESS AND 
I'M  GOING TO 

LAND IT FOR  
V O U - N O W .V O U  

S E E  —

BUT. THERE "3 NO 
NEED TO START A 
MATRIMONIAL. 
BUREAU TO GET IT 
I'VE A HUNCH 

THIS THING IS GOtliG 
TO GET US IN A

If K(>l Si lit: HR TOI1AY 
SUSA* CA KICV, 10 and pretty. 

«>«rka Is the sties of ERNEST 
HEATH, architect. J At K W AR.
I \O, asalatant Is Hrath. trlra to 
make love to her hot la dlacoor- 
aired. -loaan llvea with her aunt 
who la onuaoally atrirt. RAT 
EI.A.1NER Y. employed In the se ll  
office. makes friends with Raaaa 
and confide* her ambition In Ilfs 
— to marry a rich man whether 
she love* him sr sot. Rnaan la 
secretly In love with ROD D IN - 
HA II. millionaire's aon she aaa? at 
hoalnesa school. She benra ru
mor* that hr fa ta marry DEXISB 
Af'KROYD. debutante. Raaaa re- 
fnae* an oler of marriage from 
REN .LAMPMAM, arrtona-mlodrd 
yonns musician. At a week-ead 
party rlrrn by Denlne Aekroyd. 
Ben and Rob tig hi over Aoaan. 
the runs away from Rob and. 
merlin* Fmesf Heath, aaka him 
to take her home. He eaeorts her 
baeh to tba Aekroyde thereby 
nroualn* hla wife’s |ealonay. A 
few days Inter fleatb Informa Ra
aaa bla wife Intends ta art her 
for alienation of hla affeetloaa.

to know Is that you're safe. The "Meet you In the lobby In 10 min- 
alienation suit la off." otes." Ray threw over ber shoulder.

"T ber they're made ft np?” Su- There was no real privacy to be 
san asked. : bad In any of the restaurants where

lathes. <
"A  person talks," Ray said thick

ly and unsteadily. "A  person says t 
a lot of things that turn out to be

"1 wouldn’t exactly say that The they usually lunched, but SusaD 1 h^oey when a person finds out what 
fact of the matter la Mrs. Heath , ®P*ed a small table back near the It’s all ab ou t"

I has decided to get a divorce In
stead. A very polite, restrained, 
dignified Reno divorce.

■You mean she’s— she's not going 
to drag me Into It?”

"N o, not at all. Why should she?"
"Oh, thank G o d !"
"W ell, you might also thank me 

a little,” Waring said Irreverently. 
"1 was the little fixer, after all."

"I  do! I think It was marvel- 
j ous." She meant It  8be thought 

she must have misunderstood this
He

W

This paper is authorized to make 
'he following announcements, sub
ject to the Democratic primary 
election July 23, 1932:

Astronomers Hunt FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser 
Lost Baby Planet

For Judge 88th District Court: 
J. D. BARKER.
BURETTE W. PATTERSO N  
FRANK SPARKS

By United Press.
LONDON— Albert is missing. 
Albert is a baby planet which 

has not been seen for 21 years. 
Recently hopes of finding him 

! were revived when Dr. Delporte,
h°VIROEffFOSTER fr--election) of. UPP,,P« Brussels, discovered a 

W. A. (Kid) H AM M ETT minute honvnnlv hrulv

For District Clerk:
P. L. (Lewis) CROSS!.EY
w . h . (Bill) McDo n a l d

I
For Countv Clerk: 

W. C. BEDFORD

For Representative, 
County:
J. W . COCK RILL

E a s t l a n d

For County Judge: 
CLYDE L. GARRETT 

( Re-election)

For Justice Peace, Precinct 2: 
I w  (Ponv) HJ 

J. N. Me FATTER

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 
V. V. COOPER, Sr.

For Unstable, Precinct No. 2: 
G J MOORE

0— LODGE NOTICES
STATED MEETING Ranger Or
der Eastern Star, Monday night, 
8 o’clock.

MRS. J. W. HARMAN, W. M. 
MRS. BEN RIGBY, Sec.
2— HELP WANTED. MALE

bricklayWANTED—Carpenlers, 
ers, plumber*, electricians, mill- 
men for plaining mill, steel rig
gers. timekeepers, bookkeepers. '"V” " ' l, r v!, ‘ u' ,y, l" ‘* 
Apply by letter stating your last belonged^to the planet Eros.
position you had. P. O. 494, Cop- 
perhill, Tenn.

minute heavenly body.
Albert’s description, however, 

doesn’t tally with that of the new
planet.

Albert has a brother and a sis- 
jter, called Ganymede and Alinda, 
j and although each of these has 
j been seen on several occasion!} 
(since their discovery, their elder 
brother has refused to appear ] 
when astronomers were looking 
for him.

Alinda, however, has been the 
subject, o f strong censure by as 
tronoiners on account o f her 
name. As an erratic body, she 
should, according to convention, 
have been given a masculine 
name, and indignation is felt at 
this violation of what is, for some 
reason, regarded as a male pre- 

1: [ rogative.
All three members of the family 

complete their orbits in about 
four years. Albert and his baby 
sister are only three miles in di
ameter. At their nearest approach 
to the earth they come within 
20,000,000 uiilcs.

There are indications that this 
new planet may help to estimate 
more exactly the distance of the 
sun from the earth. According to 
calculations, the new planet, al
though it is going away from the 
earth, was, when discovered, the 
nearest heavenly body, except the 
moon. Prevoiusly this distinction

<SE£. WO WONDER- 
■ybU DON T GO AT

rr r ig h t ... let

WOW GO OV WITH THE STOHf
CHAPTER X X V III  

rARINO entered wbtstllDg. It 
was the morning after Susan’s 

birthday. His ruddy face under 
tbe thatch of smoothly eombed. 
sandy batr was aglow with tbe con
sciousness of a good deed done.

" I  feel like a blooming Boy 
Scout” he chuckled to himself, 
throwing his heavy ulster over a 
chair and beginning to sort his pa
pers.

Susan came tn looking as though 
she had spent a bad night

"Good morning."
She looked at him tn surprise, 

astonished that anyone should feel 
cheerful enough to call this morn
ing good!

"D on’t be so woebegone,” be ad

man. He seemed so kind now. 
grinned, reading her thoughts.

"D o you think I can keep my Job cool as you 
or will it be too awkward?" Susan me' he says.' 
asked.

"Awkward for whom? No one 
knows anything about It kut the 
three of us. We like you bera. Why 
should you trail around town an
swering want ads because a 
jealous woman has a brain storm?*’

kitchen la their pet “ Sandwich 
Shoppe.” Harried waitresses 
brushed their shoulders with dan 
gerously laden trays and once or 
twice both girls escaped a deluge of 
hot coffee but they managed some 
how among tbe clatter and steam 
and gabble of tongues to achieve a 
small oasis of calm.

Ray began. "Honefit. Susan. It 
gets my goat I'm all In a lather 
about i t !”

Susan looked ber surprise.
"D o you mean to say you haven’t 

heard? Sky was married last night 
at Crown Point Sent me a wire, 

please. ‘Congratulate

Susan bated to look at ber. She 
did not need to look to know that 
Ray was crying openly.

"I'm  terribly, terribly sorry,” she 
said. "1 didn't know you cared ai 
all.” She was shocked beyond 
words at this exposure. To see 
Ray, so bard and bright and as
sured, thus shaken was a shatter 
ing experience. If this was love, 
thought Susan to herself, half-hu- 
morously, half-pltylngly. It's some
thing to staar clear of.

" I  didn’t know you cared any 
thing about him,” said Susan.

£^A Y  dried ber eyes and began to 
talk quickly and Irrelevantly 

about nothing at all. Sbe renewed 
ber makeup and before they we^t, 
out on the street sbe seemed ber 
own, bright, slangy selL But 8u

D A Y  winked those preposterous 3an could not forget the glimpse of 
^  looh** .nrt har suffering sbe had seen. It mad*

D U T  that way. It seemed the most 
simple and reasonable thing In

the world. Susan drew a deep 
breath and held up her head again 
Everything was all right She was

lashes once or twice and ber 
eyes were hard and bright as mar 
bles.

"Sky was— well we were practl

suffering
her fonder of Ray. This little doll- 
faced person was real. What a* 
queer world, she roused! Ray ha1

cally Just like th at” she said, hold bu,,t h* r8elf a waM of Pb» rta°P bJ
ing np two fingers. "W hat burns and a 8fuD,d' TaP,d- ord,nar7 

. . . . .  . ,  . man had broken It down,me up la the way be did It  Not *
grateful for her escape from danger | that I would have married him m y r* /  would nm u r t T T th T w
and she_put that gratitude lntojier j gel£> Honestly, the kid haan’t good way again.

sense but we were out together Tbe incident awoke for a while
work. Tbe three men In the office, 
so different In background and 
tastes, felt the magic of ber pres- Tuesday night dancing and he come the old pain Susan had felt about
ence. ' The gray day was brighter QP t0 the ho^se afterward and he Bob. She nad not heard from him
because a young girl smiled at waa lust ** 8W*« l “  could be.” since that eventful night at the 
them. Susan was mystified. If Ray Ackroyds. W Lere was be and wust

“You’re a funny one,”  Ray said thought Schuyler Webb hadn't good waa b# d0111* ’  Sb* tr,ad oot w
again and again. "You seem per- sense, why did she mind his having

vised, seating himself on her deek f2 .tly haDDV lust to work and not m arled  someone else? Ray gabbled thal dally she dreaded the news of
* Dappy ,usl 10 wora aaa n01 0Q> } bis marriage. Would sbe ever rid

herself of this foolishness? it  v a t

According to the investigations* 
of Dr. A. C. D. Crommelin, a 
former president of the Royal As
tronomical Society, the new5— A G E N T S W A N T E D

T R A V E L I N G  for nationally planet was, at the beginning o f 
known publishing company, intro-! April, only ten million miles away, 
ducing service for the homes. Paid while at the time of discovery it 
daily. Lebon, Carter Apartments, was probably much nearer.

kjever Shout at a cx*s 
ulklC 'rtXJ D ID  a DOG

IS NlATljRAl.L> 
t i n m d . S o

v v.uST talk O u iETty  
TO M/WV. S 'T  OOMJVJ 
U K C  a  N ice PELLA.

s e e '

I ’LL SUCMj >Oo Novn/
It? V A i UI A A  Plat  O&AD *.
COS . Co l l  o v j e b -  u£Q E ' )  
S l o v jl v  OuSu m is  _E6S  '
UNDER MIAe SOl_l MTV- 
ON MIS 0 A CU AND \
PUSH miS Pa w S  T  
IN W A R D - U U E  / f h *  7 1 s - 
THIS i* to

and watching as sbe removed tbe j have any fun. 
•mall hat and hung away ber coat 
In tbe closet reserved for that pur
pose. Suddenly he remembered.

"Surely you’ve heard the storm 
la over?" he asked locredulously.

"1  don’t know what you mean.”
He took her bauds and gave her 

a little whlrL “I fixed everything," 
he announced. “ Me, the Boy Scout!”

“ You what?" Her face came alive.
"Just what 1 said.” the man In 

slsted. ‘T h e  danger's over and 
there's nothing for you to worry 
ab ou t"

“ 1 don’t believe I t” Susan told

Susan did not try to explain the “ Course, I’ve heard him talk 
glorious sense of freedom and re- about this girl all winter but he 
lease which had come to her that always pretended he couldn t see
morning when Waring bad brought 
her the good news. It was snougb 
just to be safe and secure. 8be no 
longer seemed Impatient for good 
times.

Ray rnsfaed in one day at noon 
and said excitedly, "H ave lunch 
with me, won’t you?”

Susan began to explain that she 
bad planned to meet Rose.

"Please break It  Honest this Is 
Important” Ray urged. Her dan

her. Sbe has scads of money. That's 
the answer.”

T  thought Sky was rich ” Susan 
murmured, feeling she ought to Bay 
something.

“ Sky? He practically lost his 
shirt In tbe market last year. His 
drawing account was all used up. 
1 knew that last week.”

"W ell, then.” said Susan, remem 
berlng Ray’s oft-repeated remarks

him but ber eyes danced just the was a streak of mascara under one 
same. "How did you do It?” eye. Could Ray have been crying?

Waring put up ODe band and Susan dismissed the notion but 
struck an attitude of mock modesty j something In the other girl’s air of 
" I t ’s oot a story tor little girls’ ' suppressed excitement made ber d»  
ears,'* he told her. "A ll you need \ clde to go with her.

about the folly of becoming a poor 
dellon locks were ruffled and there, man’s wife, "W elL  then, you

wouldn’t have wanted him anyway 
You know what you've always said 
about wanting a mink coat and a 
duplex apartment and a roadster.”

Ray tossed her head and Susan How do you do?" 
could see a tear glittering on ber ; (T o Be Contlnoed)

like a fever, an ague. You thought 
you were over U completely and 
then some word— some phrase— a 
strain of music, perhaps, would 
start tt all over again.

She shook ber bead impatiently. 
This was getting ber nowhere She 
would be like Ray, cool and de
termined and ruthleea She would 
put Bob out of ber heart forever.

Susan bent over ber work, trying 
to efface herself In Its calm Im
personality.

A voice said at her elbow. "M ay  
1 see Mr. Heath. Oh, I beg youf 
pardon. How do yon do?”

Sbe felt shaken. Her heart 
plunged frighteningly. She heard 
herself say calmly, "M r. Dunbar.

Suggests a Texas 
Memorial Day on 

Monday, May 30

NEWCASTLE— Jacobs Oil ft The Senate investigation of the 
Gas Co. erecting small refinery, stock exchange was at least a 
northeast of here near paved high- novelty Its seldom that the era- 
way. i ployes investigate the bosses.

Maybe the reason we can’t col
lect our money is that the world 
has quit thinking about war debts 
and started thinking about war.

Ranger.
?— SPECIAL NOTICES

MOTHER'S DAY next Sunday. 
Wo have cut flowers, pot plants, 
and bedding plants, all at reason
able prices. Bankhead Florist,
Strawn highway, Ranger. _  ____
OIL WAVES guAranteed, $1 up. 
Phone 95UL Loflin Hotel, Ranger. 
I AWNMOWERS SHARPENED—  
$1.00. 517 N. Marston st., Ranger. 

MONEY TO LOAN on auto
mobiles. C. E. MADDOCKS ft 

CO., Ranger.

THERE you  ARE — 
DEAD DO<5 !! JUST 
KEEP DOING THAT 
CNER AN' ONER. 
UNTIL ME KNOVNS 

VNHEN T oo  SAV DEAD 
THAT'S V/HAT 
WANT H

PEWEWflER THAT you  ARE 
HANDLING A DOG AN' NOT A 
PERSON, AN' THAT A DOG 
DOESN'T LEARN FROWN MS
REASON BUT FOo/VN 
ENDLESS REPEATING

French Hunting 
World War Dead

yse£- hovN 
DO ' f a j  KEEP 
AIL THAT 

STUFF IN 
VOOR 

HEA'

FOR SALE— Lease on filling sta
tion; nice living quarters; cheap 
rent; with small stock of acces
sories, candies and tobaccos. Write 
Box 123, or call 619, Ranger.

9— HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Furnished house, $5 
per month. Apply at 639 N. Mar
ion, Ranger.

F’OR RENT— 7-room house, with 
hath; newly papered and painted; 
garage. 1207 Desdemona blvd.
Call 497, Ranger. ___ ____
FOR RENT— 4-room completely 
modem house. 423 Mesquite, 
Ranger. ______________

IENTS FOR RENT
ent, dose in. 220 Waves o f searchers are sent

11— APAR
3-ROOM
So. Austin,/lunger 
RANGER TRANSFER & STOR 
AGE CO., Phone 117. ______

up—Foyt SALE—MIm sIIh u s m

By United Press.
PARIS.— Thirteen years* afler 

the laV. troop were sacrificed in 
the World War. hattlefield search
ers are turning up bodies of un
identified soldiers at the rate of 
23 a day. These official burying 
parties were sent into the famous 
battlefields of Verdun, the Marne, 
the Aisne and the Somme after 
Parliament voted 50,000,000 franc 
to find these missing dead and im
prove war cemeteries.

This French search of the hat- j 
tlefields is primarily intended to 
recover French and German dead. 
The British and American graves 
registrations services already have 
hunted through the zone and re
covered thousands of bodies.

French officials have an
nounced that since last Septem
ber 1,042 known and 1,561 un
identified French bodies have 
been found and 455 identified, 
and 1,717 unidentified Germans. 
Several bodies of English were 
found and sent to British ceme-

Stable of Arabian Church Organist

over the fields. They have been 
aided in their work by farmers, 
whose plows often open up a hid- 

i den burial place. Many of tho
— j-— ---------:-----------  'dead were buried in unmarked

R SALE Singer se'Y',JK r31,1* i graves, or the crosses blasted
p. in A -1 condition ; *  >0. Le- |away by siih-.-qin nt lu llfire.
jj^laher Motor Co., Ranger. _ igotric 0f ^ e  dead were buried un- 

HOtlSES FOR S ALE | der heavy rocks and gmund by 
SALE—>our 3-T^Thonuses; ^cll explosions. Many injured

, . n d  l o t . ;  $ 10 0 .0 0  ™ > h ; ! ! ” f "
loo for all four, 
larston, Ranger.

Apply 639

23— A U O M O B ILE S___
‘ SALE— 1931 Model A A 
closed cab and stake body;

r___*? wheels; a bargain; $375.
Leveille-Maher Motor Co., Ranger. 
FOR SALE— Chevrolet coupe, in 
good condition; $350. Leveille- 
Maher Motor Co., Ranger_______

holes, or dugouts and died there, 
to be covered later when those 
holes were filled in.

Rings, pencils and pens, and a 
few other metal fragments, are 
about all that remain with the 
bodies. It is from those few clues 
that the bodies are identified.

Frigidcir* and Electrical 

Appliances

Texas Electric Service Co.

START FUND FOR EX-SLAVE.
By United PreM.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. —  White 
friends have started a private pen 
sion fund for "Uncle” Simon Phil
lips. 86-year-old president of the 

I Alabama ex-slaves association, 
after years of campaigning on his 
part for governmental pensions to 

j all ex-slaves. Thirty-one people 
| have agreed to pay a penny a week 
I to the fund as long as "Uncle”  Si
mon lives.

Horses Is Donated 
To California

Dies At Console

By United Press.
POMONA.— California shortly 

will become the owner of the larg
est individual stable of thorough
bred Arabian horses in the United 
States.

W. K. Kellogg, retired Michigan 
manufacturer, has announced 
that he intends to present his 
Kellogg horse ranch here to the 
state, together with an endow
ment for maintenance, to per
petuate the breeding of Arabian 
horses in California.

Kellogg soon will confer with 
state officials to determine which 
branch of the state government 
shall assume charge of his gift.

The retired millionaire has 
spent many years and hundreds 
of thousands of dollars in devel
oping his Arabian stables. Sev
eral stallions in his stables are 
considered the finest of their 
breed in the world.

During a recent visit of Gov
ernor James Rolph to the ranch, 
Kellogg followed an early day 
Spanish custom of California o f 
presentin'? his departing guest 
with a gift. He gave the governor 
Count Potocki, a three-year-old 
tho?oughbre<j[ Arabian. The prize 
mount will he trained as a saddle 
horse for the governor to ride in 
parades and other occasions.

"Count Potocki’s grandfather 
wa bred in Poland by Count Po- 
tocki.”  Kellogg said. "During the 
World War he was disguised with 
mud and smuggled into Russia. 
Later he was taken to England 
and gained fame as a show horse. 
Lady Went worth, his British own
er. refused $150,000 for him ”

By United Pres*.
HINKLEY, Eng.— Miss Maria 

Comley collapsed and died at the 
orgnn in parish church, here, dur
ing a children’s Lenten service.

Hundreds of children were in 
the congregation when the organ

AUSTIN. -  The Texas Centen-1 
nial committee, through Will H. 
Mayes, executive vice president, 1 
suggests that memorial day be ob- I 
served this year by Texans as a ! 
Texas memorial day. and that all | 
public addresses be centered I 
around the glorious history and j 
achievements of our state.

Memorial Day, May 30th, will 
fall on Monday, and it is suggest
ed that a Texas Memorial Day 
sermon be preached, in every 
church in Texas on the preceding 
Sunday, and that all social and 
civic clubs of every character hold
ing meetings that week, have 
Texas memorial addresses deliver
ed.

This is particularly appropriate 
this year, Mr. Mayes suggests, in
asmuch as the public mind in Tex 
is fixed on a great memorial Ten 

| tennial celebration on the lOOth 
birthday anniversary of Texas in

Quoting from a San Jacinto ad 
dress by Ex-Governor Neff: “ A 
country should never forget its 
heroic and historic pa-t. A people 
who do not hold in reverence the 

, resplendent achievements of their 
! ancestry will not of themselves 
| accomplish anything worthy to be 
remembered by posterity. A citi
zenship that does not now and 
then take a backward glance at 
the landmarks already passed, will 
not develop sufficient vision to 
see very far into the future. We 
must keep an eye on the shrines 
of yesterday if we would rock 
aright the cradles of tomorrow.

The centennial committee will
ceased playing. They finished be glad to mail historical data and 
singing the hymn, and were then j material on which such sermons 
asked queitly to leave the church, and talks may be based, to those 
and did so unaware of what had who send requests for same to its 
happened. office at Austin.

Y our 
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CANDIDATE CARDS
WITH

THE UNION LABEL
1932 IS CAMPAIGN YEAR

IF YOUR 
IS IN THE

HAT
RING

Better let us print your Campaign Literature, 
and put the UNION LABEL on the same!

THIS WILL START YOUR CAMPAIGN AND 
AS WELL AS THE NEW YEAR RIGHT!

CANDIDATE CARDS 
LARGE PLACARDS

CIRCULAR LETTERS 
CAMPAIGN LITERATURE

Of our 450 rooms, 
Forri* Plaza. Price* 
double. M nr deairi 

You will en 
convenient locatii 
there it a irepri

are oo the south tide, facing beautiful 
,e from *1.50 to *5.50 single, and *5 to t*  
rooms with bath at *2.50. 

r splendid room*, moderate prices, and the 
he Union Statioa i* just across the way, and 

rage nezt door.

CH AI RS0N

and many other forms suitable for presenting 
your Campaign in a clear and concise manner.
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SOCIETY and 
CLUB NEWS

ARRITTA DAVENPORT  
Editor

Phono t24 Ranger

Honror Play 
"The Prince Chap"
Scorn Hit for 
Vtcr'i Event*

Theatre goer*. together with 
patrols and friend were given a 
rare treat Friday evening, when 
the senior cla<» oi the Ranger 
High school, entertained present
ing a production which ha.- proven 
more than a marked success for 
something different and unusual 
“ The Prince Chap" under the di
rection of Lota Wolford. The 
hour of piny affording delightful 
entertainment was immediately 
endorsed through the warm ap
plauding of the large audience.

As one entered the spacious au
ditorium made more attractive 
through the soft and colorful 
lighting effect, musical strains' 
filled the atmosphere from a 14- 
piece orchestra, directed by R. L.
Maddox. This group of musicians | 
through any form of recent survey ( 
could not be excelled for their 
talent and ability. This feature of 
particular enjoyment was beard j 
between acts a.- the minutes went , 
winging.

Charming young ladies frocked. 
in pastel models all of ankle 
length, and offset with striking ac
cessories, served as courteous ush-. 
ers. They were Misses Florene 
Killingsworth, Katherine Martin, 1
Pauline Randolph, Crystelle Head -----  ■ ■■ . _■ ■ ■ ■ - — -----  - ------
and Dealva Shirley. j I

The curtain rose promptlv at tionists. will he found equally suit- to be held at the home of Mrs. Roy 
the named hour on a scene of rich able for the home dietary; they Jameson, Pine street 
color, an evening of the present adhere to the rule "simple 
day in the studio apartment of 
William Payton, played by nono 
other than the popular Roy Stev- Tba "̂i" 
ens. Roy proved, much to the ,-ur ‘ *
prise of all his, ability a.* an actor 
of apparent poise, ease and all the 
true mternretions in keeping with 
the plot. His neat appearance and 
exceptionally good physique aided 
to a larg*- degree in making his 
role quite splend

THEw*<=> PP»OOF 
T h a t  v m h e m  t o o  
© u >l O f o r  

P l e a s u r e  ,vOvj«E.
Bo ilD inv m i s e r v  •
IF  V O O  G E T  A

l o t  o f  Pl e a s u r e
O cT OF h A miki A  
naiCE. LAvnki , VOO 
Go t  t o  Fig h t  vmth 
a l u  t h e  d o g s , *'Ds,\RAeeiTRAis*cH
MlLUMENi, MEluH0OQs
A kiO EVERV BOOV,
TO KEEP IT kj»CE

v \ E L L  , vvE  
MAetE O u R  

Owcsi M iS E R V .  
I  AusiT G O T  
NaO S n m PATh v  
PER A  G l»V 
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FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
H. B. Johnson, Pa*tor.

Sunday school, 10 a. m.; H. S.
Von Roeder, superintendent.

Golden Rule Bible class, taught' VV -good for the complexion," 
by Mr. Holloway. This class is in but seldom stop to reason why. 
the midst of a contest and it is However, food chemists have in- 
getting interesting. Had 25 pres-' veatlgated and experimented and
ent last Sunday and we are 
anxious to have more thio morn
ing. Come and see the class 
grow.

Preaching, 11 a. m., by Dr. 
Randolph Clark. Brother Clark 
never fails to bring a good mes
sage as they always show deep 
thought and study.

Communion just before morning

imnt'iMis are present in tne met. 
There is very little loss of fooc 

. value in such a dish as scalloped 
fE often hear that carrots arc j- carrots. Try it for luncheon with

breaded veal cutlets some Saturday 
when all the family is at home.o o • ,

Seallopcvl Carrot*
Two cups thipl.v sliced carrots, 

1-2 cup thinly shred onion. 2 sweet 
green peppers. 1, cup milk, 2 ta-

h ave 'm ad e available a quantity 
of data explaining just why car
rots arc so .valuable from a health 
standpoint. *

Next to onions? carrots arc the 
most efficient blood-purifiers. They 
rank next to spjnaclt in iron con
tent. Two reasons for clear com 
plexions and spurkling eyes! V it
amin A is found in carrots. This 
puts carrots in the list of foods

sermon. Let all the members re- *’ i,h <od-liver oil, ®*g
main for the morning worship. I V°lk ®"d the.lea'vs of g et g - 

Both Endeavors will meet at 7 1 tft ,1*’s
p. m. The young folks will fimf 
these meetings full of interest. | 

Pleaching, by the pastor, 8 p. m. 
Subject, “ The End of the World. 
What and When?” Do you know 
when the world is coming to an 
end? Come and see what the Bi
ble says about it. Is Christ com
ing back to the world soon? Come 
and hear this talk. You might 
like it. |

There is a great treat for the

To gain the most benefit from  
the vegetable as a beautlflcr, it 
should be eaten raw. Then there 
Is no loss of vitamin C and vita
min B. Both these vitamins are 
somewhat affected by careless 
cooking and there is apt to be loss 
of minerals. At this time of year 
rarrots are at their best, tender 
and sweet, so use them 
tirelle" in every way possible.

Carrot straws add a charming 
hit of color to a tray of relishes

Ralph

Tomorrow’s Menu
B R E A K F A 8  T: Orange 

Juice, cereal, Wream, fried 
coruiueal mush,; maple syrup, 
milk, coffee. 1 . ~

LUNCHEON: Beet soup,
toasted cheese sandwiches, 
pineapple and a rice » pudding, 
milk, tea. “

DINNER: Larded calf's
liver, riced potatoes, glazed 
carrots, grapefruit and sweet 
popper salad,^caramel A pie, 
milk, coffee.

“ Hobo Detective”
Gets Jungle

Py United Prc*e.
SANTA CLARA, Calif. Trail

ed from “ jungle” to “ jungle" by 
an aged hobo whom he assertedly 
clubbed ami robbed, Steve Allen, 
45, an itinerant was jailed t>n rob
bery charges here.

The aged nemesis wjj 
Edwards, 70.

Edwards’ story, as told 
was that he wras awakened 
“ jungle” here last Novembe 
man who stood over hi/lv 
bludgeon. The club dest*< 
said, and knocked him 
scious, but not before he r-aw 
face of his assailant.

When he recovered, he said, he 
found he had been robbed o f $3 
and a watch.

Edwards said he swore venge
ance and as soon as his wound was 
dressed, started the hunt. 4

congregation at the evening hour , ;iatt.rt raw cariot is good in any

bl‘t ; The .following interesting pro

as there will be two songs by one 
of the best quartets in the coun
try. Messrs. Fisher, Hunt, Dixon 
and Brummett will sing. You 
don't want to miss hearing these 
men. There will be other songs 
also.

The official board will meet 
Monday evening at 8 o ’clock and

vegetable salad. Rings of carrot 
filled with highly seasoned cream  
cheese make attractive appetizers. 
In making carrot rings you need 
not worry about sacrificing much 
food value for the chemist* tell

lilespoons butter, 1 tablespoon 
flour. 1-2 teaspoon salt, 1 tea- 

nu” nat-l sp00il SUKar» (1-Jt teaspoon pepper, 
1-2 cup coarse stale bread crumbs.

Arrange carrots and onions in 
alternating layers in a well but
tered baking dish, sprinkling 
minced peppers through each lay
er. Melt butter, stir in flour and 
when bubbling add milk, stirring 
constantly. Add salt, sugar and 
pepper and bring to the boiling 
point. | Pour over mixture in the 
baking dish. -Cover and bake 20

, . , gram has been planned for presen-festive. Note that many o f them tation:
Opening song to be led by Mrs. 

Fred Warren, accompanied by 
Mrs. Walter Harwell.

Devotional, Mrs. Gid J Bryan. 
Toast. “ To Motherhood,”  Mrs. 

Leslie Hugaman.
“ Embarrassing Moments,” read-

I  .... ..... _ ing.
; splendid. Jack Rodney, dressing, or hot water “ The Message,

plaved by Bobby Powell, was an Pul Pit:t<'d date- and nuts alter- Proctor, to be given by Mrs. Mills

contain dates, one healthful fruit 
as popular with nutrition

ists as it i loved by children.

Health-Winner Sandwich Spread
1 pkg. pasteurized dates
2 cups ( 'a lb.) salted peanuts. 
Orange juice, cream, salad

individual treat within its self.
The Mr. Rodney, a gentleman de
cidedly arrogant in manners had 
acquired to perfection an expen
sive English sounding accent.
Phoebe Puckers, played by Louise 
Harris, displayed a role no other 
in the entire cast could have mas
tered so perfectly. No one would 
ever have guessed her none other 
than a professional.

A decidedly sweet and impres
sive part of the “ Prince Chap” | | 
was made more real and touching water

nately through food chopper, us
ing the fine knife. Knead to a 
paste, adding liquid to make mix
ture of the proper consistency to 
spread. Filling for 24 sandwiches.

May Day Whip
1 pkg. orange gelatine.
1 cup boiling water 
V* cup chopped nuts 
1 cup orange juice or water 

pkg. t»asu urized dates 
Dissolve

class party held at the attractive 
residence of Mrs. E. H. Mills, 1201
Oddie street, Friday afternoon : all the members are urged to be 
from the hours of 2:30 until 5. I present.

As the last member was receiv- The ladies will have their mis- 
ed a brief period of class dweus-1 sionary meeting Monday aver
sion was held at which time th e jnwon» 3 o ’clock, 
following officers were elected to Gome and worship with us.
office: President, Mrs. G. O .. -------
Strong, vice president; Mrs. John FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
F. Ruewcr, secretary; Mrs. Harrv | Sunday school, 0:45 a. m.; H. L. 
Bishop, treasurer; Mrs. W. M. Baskin, superintendent.
Brown, assistant teacher; Mrs. Preaching by the pastor, 11 a. 

from A della Roy Campbell; reporter, Miss m. Subject, “ Watchers at the 
Mary Kohler. ; Cross."

Davenport. I a program of carefully select- , *• ‘ P* JP' ^ ‘s“ Gem- From a Scrap Book. j nuMmbers were *lven; Saxo- that adults as well as young peo-
,(U5onf '  ‘MMth. r  M? Ci ree .. anH Phone selection. F. P. Brashier Jr.; PIf> •" the church will make the "Wonderful Mother of Mine. £iano numbers; Miss Mary Eiiza. most o f  this opportunity for re-

beth Campbell, and Miss Belva training.
Dixon, and reading. Miss Samrnie Evening worship, 8 p 
Ruth Matthew*.

The hospitality committee who

| us that Hie watery, paler-colored: m inutes in a hot oven. Remove 
••enter of the carrot contain* prac- rover, sprinkle with crumbs, dot 
tirallv none of th<‘ valuable *ub-1 with- b its .o f butter and return to 
.stances found Jn the rich go ld en ; oven to brown. a Serve front bak- 
flaab. i inc. dtafc.

Til** cheapness of carrots puts You can use ‘ carrots * as * a 
within the reach of every fa m ily ; “ stretch er" with more expensive 

' tho.se mod elements which arr es- vegetables. t’arrots and peas, 
srntial, to grow th.'health and vig- creamed cauliflower in a border ot 
o r .s Strong muscles, red blood, buttered carrots, asparagus with  
sound teeth, firm flesh, straight carrot sticks— alm ost any vege- 
bones. glossy hair and clear skin, table com bines w e ll ’with the col- 
aio the.result when vitamins and , orful carrot.

THEY CAME TO LOOT-  
THEY STAYED TO LOVE

Liko 'wolvai t h • y 
swept down . , . to 
pillage, rob and 
dwtroyl Snoorlng at 
doconcy,' scoffing ot 
law... until thoy mot 
faco to faco a mighty 
fore# tholr twistod 
minds could net 
understand I

'H h e
MIRACLE 
M AN '
A hufoird flwhr** ebb

•VIVIA
S I D N E Y
CHItTIt
M O R R I S
IRVINO PICHIl 
ROBIRT COOOANi 
HOBART BOBWORTH*
JOHN WRAY

Reading. Carroll Boon, "Seein’
Things.”

l*resentation of bouquets to
mothers.

Each member of the society will
have as her guest for the honorary were ,n charge of the refresh 
hour a mother. A full attendance ments with the hostess served at 
of member- and their guests will ■’ ° rl°ck a dainty and delicious

•olve gelatine in boiling be appreciated by the entertain- P*!l**’ H t v v e ,r,l’ : meeting of the church.
; add orange juice or cold ing committee and hostess. " l ,i » ’ ' no ters of vital importa

Cool until mixture begins * * * * | Hoy C>«mpbell. A. W. j urner, t .  cburcb wiII be eonsideithrough the fin.- acting <>f two water. Cool until mixture begi"-> • 
blonde beauties, who displayed all to thicken; pour half the mixture Country Club Dance ? ih «  r i w t  « r’ r .
ability needed for rare actresses, into stemmed -erving glasses; Saturday Evening, May 7. t . m 11n. K• S. nalcn, I . M. Hrew-
They ware little Alice Louise cover with the cup of -lived A Country club dance has been 1 j ter; A- u,~n p'
Henry, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. date- and nuts; >et in a cold place, arranged for Saturday evening, 'V1?1'" lt®ocv,’ ~  “ • B'^hoP» *■.*»•

Miaa Cool the remainder of the gelatine May 7 Special plans will be Wilson, U. O..Strong, J. r.__KiIl
Dorothy Gene Rruce, daughter of until partially set; beat with a ro- given muc
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd L. Bruce. tary beater until fluffy. Pour the occasion

m. The
splendid congregation present on 
last Sunday night was a great en
couragement to the pastor. Come 
praying tonight for a blessing for ’ 
yourself and others.

Wednesday, 7:45 p. m., business 
Some mat- 

mportance to the 
considered. Come.

SOCIAL AFFAIRS 
and CLUB NEWS

Offic* Phone 500 Eastland

Mrs. Arrington. mother of whipped jelly over the clear mix-
Claudia. was well assigned to ture containing dates and nuts. 
Mary Jane Drienhoffer. who could Chill until firm. Serve with whip- 
safely be pointed to as on** of the ped cream. Serve 4. 
most outstanding members of the

National Music Week 
Eastland Celebrates 9th YEAR.

The Music Study Club of East- 
land will open its ninth annual ob
servance of National Music week 

CHURCH OF CHRIST. with the special programs arranged
(A  Friendly Church) for the Eastland church services

D. W. Nichol, Minister. through chairmanship of Mrs. J.
i--------------  — . .. , „  When you are absent from your M. Perkins, Music week chairman

ch time in making thi« uigswortn \\ ilhs C.arke, HArr> class the interest falls short, the for Eastland city 
one of the most pleas- i *in' *loward E1-* teacher is disappointed and vou The program o

of the Central Texas conference. 
Mrs. W. W. Kelly. Mrs. Claude 
Stubblefield and Mrs. lola Mitch
ell are delegates from Eastland
auxiliary.

PERSONALS
V. V. Cooper of Ranger was a 

visitor in the city Friday after
noon.

c/aramount9icb*r%j
SUNDAY— MONDAY

east. A.-suming her role to perfec
tion, Mary Jane certainly ha* all 
the necessary talent and qualifi
cations for production work.

Alice Travers as Vera Hunt 
was also played in a commendable 
way. Smart clothes were grace
fully displayed by Vera in her e f
fected high-hat role of play. 
Claudia Arrington played by the

Cocoanut Butter Critp*
4 tsps. baking powder 
3 cups flour 
1a tsp. salt 
% cup shortening 
2 cups brown sugar 
2 eggs
1 tsp. vanilla
L» lb. pkg. shredded cocoanut 
Sift flour, baking powder and

ant socials of the month.• • • •
W. D. Conway III At Dallas.

Word was received by friend 
yesterday afternoon of the sudden 
illness of W. D. Conway while en 
route honm from East Texas. Miv 
Conway became too ill, while in 
Dallas, to continue the trip.

Mrs. Conway left immediately,
where she is at his bedside.« • • • *
Committed Busy On 
Summer Round-Up Work.

Already active members com1

The program of the week is an-
y.onw’ D- Stewart, C. A. . mi h, mjS!> j br benefits of the lesson. He nounccd in calendar form in this 

. Loo per ar.  ̂  ̂ fwith us promptly at 10 a. m. An paper. Every event isopen to the
M R p invitation- is extended to all who public and those interested from

p aM1* aro no  ̂ attending class study else- surrounding towns are invited to

s « . . « . . .  *  <>. „ .  s r ^ » « ' s ! S 5 :
i « .t hiirh r F. i d - R e y n o l d s ,  of Weatherford, Texas. May 3, at H o ’clock, when a fine 

r  ?  A R n  ln  Subject. “ How lo Win Souls to arti recital will be given in the
tertained with a pretuiy arranged ° njoy Mf M^hodi*l churchiand_presentedI byprettily arrange 
bridge party at home.

Table appointments flinging 
notes of color were also repeated 
in the refre-'hment course of sand
wiches, and ices served to Misses

Reynolds in his work. musicians from Ranger, Cisco and
Communion services, 11:45 a. Eastland and program supported 

m. by Dragoo organisations in violin
Evening services promptly 7:45. ensembles, under chairmanship of 

Subject, “ A Contrast of Old and Mrs. W. K. Jackson.
New Testaments.”  Hoar Mr. Annual Music week has been 
Reynolds on this important lesson, observed by the Eastland Music

THEY CAME TO LOOT . . .  
THEY STAYED TO LOVE!

Like wolves they swooped down upon 
the village, to pillage, rob and destroy I 
Sneering at decency, scoffing at law . . .  
until they met, face to face, a mighty fofan 
their twisted minds could not understand! «

They couldn't get "it"...but it got 
them . . .  and changed their lives . . .  as 
this picture may well change yours I

ever dainty and charming Alia alt. Cream butter; tir in ^ugar posing committees who are keeping Lois Landtroop. Beatrice Jenning- nwwf „ „  VI1(> JIM|, „ rMtIlv onserVen uy me .mu.-.,
Ray Kuykendall, wearing ju*t the gradually, then beaten eggs and busy are making rapid progress Honnie Loving and Mrs. W. L. An invitation is oxtcndoH vou to Study club and co-operating East 
right -hade of blue to omph t-:/.* var la M \ thoroughly; * in on details for the annual summer grammel, and Jerry HUOOard, led b(, wjth tbrouphmit the entire land organizations wnth signal suc-andher type of beauty, was very dan- cocoanut and ifted dry ingredi- | round-up. Mrs. C. 0 . Bolen r«p-1 Wagner. Alton Davenport, 
gtrously fascinating. ents. Press dough into a butter resents Young school, Miss Ann Byers.

Another character scoring an carton open at one end or shape McEver. Cooper, Mrs. Barney Car-1 _ * * *
immense hit with every mend.* * into roll.- about two inch, s in di- ter, Hodge* Oak Park, and Mrs. Convention Reports To Be
of the audience was Maacus Run- araeter. Chill foi • , • tl ree H. D. Smith. Merriman. Heard At Young P.-T. A.
ion. played by Glenn Cox. But- hour-, ( it into inch -lice- These members are registering ™  day,'also” the lecture for Thursday with'program presented'by Junior
lers of many unu,ual expenenees with a -harp knife. Bake in a all children who will enter school of Fchoo1 1 arent- and Bjb,e leMon on Wednesday artists under chairmanship of Mrs.
could have gotten unique and . lev- moderate .' hot oven. Bake in a next fall, and taking rare of other re‘* ^ r a v ia t io n  will be the wjl, bc postpon{.d on acCount of A. F. Tavlor and other teachers
er tips from this senior member of moderately hot oven (."75 to 400 details .mportant for this ou t-. heading of the convention report the specia, ,es, on t0 bc delivered of music of this city. Public in

degrees F. i for 10 to 12 minutes, standing event. ,fl he given by Mrs. C. r.. Mad-  ̂ B(,vno|ds, vit

series of services each morning at cess.
10 o ’clock and evening at 7:45, National Music week in East- 
continuing over May K. land opens with the musical spring

Communion services, K;30 p. m. flower show Sunday, in communi- 
The Ladies’ Bible class for Mon- ty clubhouse, from 2 to 7 p. m.,

Yadder, Fritz, Ballington, and 48 
truckman, played by members as 
Richard Conley, J. W. McKinney. 
James Brown and Norman Daven
port, each fitted into the scene 
Christmas eve night in a true way.

Ten years after the close of Act 
2, five days before Christmas, in 
the sitting room of Mr. Payton’s 
apartment, lavishly furnished and 
softened with rosy hued lights the 
climaxing moment came in a thrill 
ing manner. Claudia heroines the 
bride-elect of Mr. I’ay ton, who 
during a period of ten years ha

:ookie.s.

Orange Blossom Souffle
4 tbsps. butter
5 tbsps. flour 
'♦ tsp. salt
1 cup milk 
•> eggs
1 tbsp. lemon juice 
1-3 cup sugar 
3 tbsps. orange juice 
Grated rind ' 2 orange 
'-j pkg. .shredded cocoanut

Opening the week of Mav 9. docks. Tuesday afternoon at 3:46. 
children will be examined at these . A pJay will be presented by pu- 
various schools by physicians and P'.l* ° f  Mrs. J. B. Barnett’s room, 
the committees in charge. Patrons j Piano solo will be played by John- 
are urged to respond to this ar- 11,0 Hazel Reese. As the school

Further plans and de- fe™1 >» closely drawing to a 
will be announced close every member is asked to at

tend.
rang,- men t. 
velopments 
from time to time in this column

Mr*. Bray Win* Prize 
Al Tacky Party.

At the tacky party given al the 
home of Mr

Melt butter, add flour and .-alt. day afternoon, with Mrs. I>ena 
Mix thoroughly. Add milk slowly, Patterson joint hostess, Mrs. Lo- 

attained valuable knowledge thru stirring while adding. Cook until retta Bray was awarded the prize 
a disappointment in love, to find smooth and thick, stirring con- for wearing the “ tackiest”  cos

tantly. Cool. Then add beaten tume.
egg yolk, sugar, fruit juices, Games were played with Mrs

the true love in a source of <.r,e 
who loves and understands.

Ruth Clas* To Have 
Picnic Tuesday.

Ruth class members of the Cen- 
Franees Sexton Fri- ,TI't Baptist church will lie enter

tained with a picnic Tuesday at vU"J| 
the home of Mrs. Dick Williams,'* 0 ,̂ 
Tiffin. Arrangements have been 
made to meet at the church Tues- 

l day morning at 10 o ’clock.

As a whole this comes as < ge rind, and the 2-3 cup of Marne. eniffi Eeetem Star Hour Changed
o f 1 he finest and most appealing cocoanut. Fold in stiffly beaten Cake and punch were served to 
productions ever to have been egg whites. Pour into a well Mines. Aria Neville, Gertrude Gid-
viewed with senior students sup
plying the cast of characters.* • • m
Child Health Week Remind* U*. 

"Kid* Are Not Goat* Who 
“ Eat Anything.”

greased baking dish. Place di*h, eon, Pearl Patterson, Ruby Greer, 
uncovered, in a pan which con- Doris McCleskey, Emily Hodges, 
tains about one inch of hot water. Patsy Patterson, Joan Newberry, 
Bake lor one hour in a moderate Claudia Barney. Oleta Reese, Pol-
oven
to K,

(325 degrees F .». Serves fi

No mofb.r wait until • hild Mint* for Mother*
Health Week, ushered in by Child Serve peeled orange -eetion.- 
Health Day on May 1, to feed her rolled in shredded cocoannt for a 
youngster wholesome healthful simple de sert. Spinach will he 
food. That's a year round mater eaten more rapidly if a section of 
nal duty that is sure a= sunshine canned grapefruit reposes on top,

ly F. Fry, I^oretta Bray, 
Vaughn, Maud Calvert, 
Moseley, V iola Ca-h.

Anna

From 7:30 To 8 o’Cloek.
All members of the Eastern 

Star chapter are asked to note the 
change of meeting hour from 7:30 
to 8 o’clock.

The first meeting with the new 
hour in effect will he held at the 

Ruby I Masonic temple Monday evening, 
at which session members are in
vited to attend.

D r i l l  Tr^m V l*lt I*
Cancelled For Ranger.

Word has beep received by the I 
Julia Alexander Grove No. 1964,1 
Woodmen Circle, that it will bel

RANGER
PERSONALS

rited.
You will find a warm welcome The Music club will study 

awaiting you each time you visit “ American Music”  next season, 
with us. , The present list of club programs

------  will terminate with the next meet-
Central Baptist SHRDLUmwEc.Al ing on May 13, the closing busi- 
CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH, ness session, at which time the 

H. H. Stephen*, P«»tor. new officers take their places.
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.; T. J. The presidency o f Mrs. Grady 

Anderson, superintendent. Teach- Pipkin has been marked for its 
ers and officers on time at 9:30. efficient harmony with club work 
Be on time. and club personnel. Mrs. Pipkin

Preaching by pa -tor, 11 a. m. closes her second term of office 
Subject, “ The World’s Supreme with an enviable record to her 

Chorus by Business Girls credit, 
class; Mrs. Alice D. True, teacher.* * * • *

B. T. S., 7 p. m., under Mr. Churche* to Ob»erve 
Powell. Be in your place in our Music Week.
training service. Today is the opening of Music

Preaching by pastor, 8 p. m. week, and special services in all 
Subject, “ What Do I Own?’ ’ Come the churches both morning and 
early and enjoy the song service evening, will fittingly observe the 
under Mr. Maddox and his orchcs- beginning of Eastland’s tribute to 
tra. j art. At 4 o’clock in the community

Monday, 2:45 p. m., W. M. S. clubhouse a junior artists’ pro
meets at church in business meet- gram will bc given. The spring 
ing. Reports on phases of our flower show will make a back- 
work. | ground for this concert. Special

Wednesday, 8 p. m., prayer music will feature all Monday pro- 
serices. All prayer service* are grams. All programs arc open to 
looking to our coining revival, the public and free.
Good attendance, fine fellowship,' • 4 * *

and rigdT a- rain But (his annua! or a section of hard-cooked egg impo**ihlc for the Bre< kenridge | \ Mr and Mrs E C White have 
observance of our own American appears on the bottom. Breakfast drill team to visit the chapter, as { returned from a visit to cities of
May Day does provide a special cereal goes down without tears if .formerly arranged, 
time for a little concentration on a few pasteurized date.* are drop Members are asked to note this 
dishes children like, and for learn- ped into the oatmeal or other ce- announcement 
ing new recipes for their gratifies- real just before serving. A glass t * * 4 •
tion. Of course, in addition, every of milk. too. will be more popular District Pr*».<!••»« To Attend 
homemaker will want to cooperate if a few of the date- are found p .T A.-Child Study V oting, 
with the national program by in the bottom of the glass a- “ re- ‘ ta -
heeding the advice in the chosen jward.’ Sprinkle or plain, on top 
slogan: "Support your community the cornstarrh pudding. Custard is 
child health program! It protects more inviting if a spoonful of joj- 
your home. " , ly is tucked into the middle aud

“ Kids" they may be. but, eon-I the top sprinkled pattie- m <K0 ® 
to superstition will not, like deliciou de ert sauce. ^oung- 

goats, “ eat anything,”  particu- ster- will eat cottage ..*e»e if it 
“ fin- is used to stuff dai<^ ■for lunch- 

r’ ’ youngster Hn are mor< • tg may be en-
(jltivc to t < > r - .  t iitty springing the

Ass garnet is
T

visiting 
and Thurber

tl n leave*

■ pre Mi 1-
R. Beil of Thurber will be present 
V. udnesday after* on when the 
City Council of Parent-Teacher 
and Child Study iuk> Associations 
meet at the tome of Mrs. C. E. 
Maddocks, 70<i Sixth street, at 
3:30 o clock, \nnual reports will 
be given at his time and instal
lation of officers will be held 

Plans of■*' r  uTnn. tk.rr. 1 1 1 ‘ interest will hesgmr rolling them discussed and a full attendance of
.  • • .  lWO',iM br highly appreciated by the hostess and president.

T* H •nor Mother*
At jn n ttw i Home Monday.

TTh* missionary -0 -
<!* * tito Fir;t Methodi t rinn, l,

^rtain with a tea honorm,. 
*■*» Day. Monday afternoo.

Cla*. A ff.ir I* Held 
l"  Spr.n* Sotting
fnl/rtJ!‘ llgh,,Ul a“ “ fa Ph^re, color- A ... 11 bei it

Z l ' "  «R  pastel tintedtngham dressesclock, with the pretty affair a nerfert"*hl’ .to,fKher ^  # ‘JF * Pertect background for the

re! •}«*> ,TP Ming 
O'-.-r rFe wifek-end. _

George Weesen, j-^ ii esentative 
with the G. M. C. corp\,rat»on, of 
Dallas, visited in RancVr Friday 
and Saturday

Sergeant Doc Kale of 
instructor for the 142nd 
is a visitor over the week 

M iss Lillian Strain is vp 
homefolks in Weatherford 
the week-end.

Miss Lucille Vaughn if visiting 
in Breckenridge over the week
end, the guest of Mis* Be** Spain.

Mrs. J. N. Poe and daughter, 
Miss Ruby Nell, of Fort Worth 
are visiting friends in Ranger 
over the week-end.

Allen Baker of Abilene is visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S
B. Baker.

Miss Kenneth W.er, -tmlern at
C. I. A., Denton, is vi.titing her 
parents. Dr. and Mis A. K. Wicr
over the week-end

Now Showing

and spiritual meetings. If you 
believe in prayer, meet with iih.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN  
CHURCH.

L. B. Gray, Minister.
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.; S. B. 

Baker, superintendent.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. “ An 

F'.arly Picture of Jesus in a Frame 
of Today” will be the theme of the 
morning sermon.

The district convention of ]

Program for Methodist 
Church Service* Today,

Sunday school, 9:46 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Prelude, Mrs. Gibson.
Call to Worship, choir.
Hymn No. 458, “ Jesus I My 

Cross Have Taken.”
Pastoral prayer.
Responsive reading, P*. No. 116. 
Gloria Patri.
Offertory, Mrs. Gibson.
Anthem, choir.
Sermon, Rev. George W. Shear- j

LYRIC
Christian Endeavor meets in Al
bany this week-end. The pastor er. 
has a part on the program this aft- Hymn No. 490, “ Savior More 
empon. On this account, there will Than Life to Me.”  

preaching service in this Benediction, 
tonight. | Postlude, Mrs. Giiwon.

’ Auxiliary meets on Mon- j At the evening services there 
p. m. . will be special music, the Dragoo
ractice, Wednesday, 7:45 orchestra and Methodist choir ap

pearing in this program.
'a Day, May 8, will be A personal invitation is extend- 
undcr the leadership of ed to everyone, 

people. The hour for 1 * * • •

Be Our Guest
Have this filled out and bring it to the Eastland Tel 
You'll receive two guest tickets to the Theatre g< 
time!

f

will be 11 a. m.

I.AC, Wis. — Five pas
s'd unhurt when front 

locked on the cai in 
were riding.

Women’* Mi»*ion«ry 
Society.

The Women’s Missionary society 
of tin* Methodist church will meet 
Monday at 2:30 p. in., in regular

I hereby subscribe to THE EASTLAND TELEGRAM for • P*v 
of TEN W E EKS *t 10 cent* a week. Attached you will find 
cent* in cash to pay for Five Week* on thi* contract.

NAME. . 

Addret*.

Phone. . .

ausing meeting. Reports will ire made by 
to somersault twice delegates to the annual conference 

of the Women’s Missionary society

Eastland Telegra


